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Football Game Today
big football game scheduled for
afternoon the ball park :30

o'clock our citizens should turn
out force encouragethe home
team. The game will between the
Odessa boys the Big Spring High
School team.

The Jay Hawks the Big Spring
HI are out for the state championship

year given the support
encouragementthey entitled
they will make a record folks may
well proud of. The team opened
the season Lamesa last Friday
chalked a victory by a ...

tan. are drilling 1UIJ expect repear roaay,ana
feet. gaa showing ,lielr chances better a

by

ana

vain

Wg crowd homefolks hand
"root" for them.

Be a booster for your schools, and
out and encourage High

school team by your presence these
athletic contests.

Change Ownership
Mr. Mrs. Ledford Balrd Abi-

lene urneti Big Spring with
the intention making this their
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not losing any getting cotton
the fields.

More than 8100 bales has been
Big Spring present.

Cotton also coming into Coahoma
clip. We have not learned

total receipts that

trouble. Tyler Strikers Adopt
No. the Guanine Striking shopmen Tyler, Texas
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Resolutions
U l of of

rwet- -i

tad

00

U

all

have given out for publication, mm

following resolution:
"first that we wish to announce the

extension of our vacation for another
ninety daya, aa we feel that our rest

not
"nawest of Sterllnc Oitv 'this, 10 Mellon wish to
lit! k. Jmanli

Mall

Will

Wtsat

hlT:

Sebastian

nave been met in run oy tnis time, we

may extend the vacation onto th
farm and into tbe peaceful production
of cotton, corn, hogs and pea, and
wipe our Lands of railroading and

Mrs. Gordon Phillips EutertaJus
Mrs. Gordon Phillips at

Bridge Thursday afternoon, honoring

alias Nell Phillips of Italian. Seven

tables of players took part In the In-

teresting gamse and enjoyed the de-

licious refreshments.
To Mrs. Bernard Flsber went the

honor of making high score of the
In the cut for second

honors, la which all who had won four
gamesparticipated, Mrs. M. H. Jones
waa tbe winner. The occasion was In- -

a moat pleasurableone for
t.

O. K. McNew son. Durah. made

a huslneaa trip to lamesa. Thursday
While there. Durah purchaseda flve--

eh.ir inaanrafciai on of the beet In

lanteaa. and will
moralug to I ska oto

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, September29, 1922

U. S. RAIL WRIT
NOW IN FORCE

Drastic Temporary Injunction
Order Asked Against the Sbop-Cra-ft

Leaden Put In Force

Chicago. Sept. 2.1. Holding the rnll-wa- y

shopmen's strike a conspitac IB

restraint of trade, in Interference of
interstate commerce and carriage of
the mails because "where minds meet
together on such a purpose a con-
spiracy exists without even a word
being spoken," Judge James H. WI1-kerso-n,

In United States District
Court, today .sustained the Govern-
ment's plea for a country wide tem-
porary Injunction again! alrlklng

of Connty

of

sre

The decision was bailed as one of
the most significant for law and order
ever read Into tbe records of the
judiciary by Attorney Cciieral Ilarry
Daughort.v and Assistant Attorney
General A. A. McLaughlin, who pres-
ented the Government's case against
tbe shopmen.

Donald H. Bichberg, of counsel for
the shopmen, said be would take an
appeal at once from the ruling of the
court In an effort to have tbe injunc-
tion set aside.

While the decision was Interpreted
as holding in effect that tbe Strikers
were accountable for acts of
whether theseacts were committed by
the strikers or not. Its exact form will
be argued before Judge Wilkerson
next Monday, pending which he con
tinned In effect the present stringent
restraining order. The restraining
order prohibited the shopmen, and th
injunction is expected to prohibit them
from :

Interfering with operation, repairs
and employment on the roads.

Conspiring to Interfere.
Loitering or trespassingon railway

property.
Attempting to Indnce road employes

to quit or prevent personsfrom seek-
ing employment with the roads.

Picketing.
Harming employes or would-b- e em-

ployes or visiting their horaee.1
Hindering transportation. '
Encouraging or directing employes

( union memlters or others) to stop
work or others to refrain from seeking
work.

Issuing instructions or public state-
ments which might have the above
effect.

Using union funds for purposes to
be enjoined as above.

Facts nnd Claims Differ
The officials of many railroads must

he cheerful liars or else they are not
familiar with conditions on their owtt

roads for the advertising columns of
daily papers have oodles of ads for

men ; many offering nice
bonuses in order to attract men on

strike yet officials claim normal
forces of skilled men.

Here Is one advertisement that has
been npparing in the Globe-Democr-

of St. Ixrnl for some time: "Wanfen
for the Union Pacific It. R. :

boiler makers,and all crafts-
men for permanent positions; new
wage rste in effect Sept. 1st. as high
as 22 cents per hour above Iialmr
Board set Free transportation.
Free board. See agent 012 Walnut.
St. Louis,

In this ssme Issue appearedadver-

tisementsoffering good pay, board and
lodging for machinists, boiler makers,
coppersmiths, blacksmiths,and carmen
There were ada for the following rail-

roads: Union Pacific, Cotton Belt
By.. C. B. Q R B: M K ft T By:

or vacation baa yet been prolonged KansasCity Southern Ry ; O R I snd

now

entertained

afternoon.

every

and

violence,

rate.

P Ry. : Chicago and Eastern Illinois
By. : Los Angeles ft Salt lake Ry. Co

snd Oregon Short Line of the dilon
Pacific system; Missouri Paclfll By.:
Frisco Ry. ; Colorado ft Southern Ry. ;

Chicago ft Alton Rv.i Norfolk and
We-ter- n Railway Co; The WabashRy

In other dailies are to be noted"

similar ads. so it must be thst there
la some reason to doubt the state

wors oeiore ewueiiirin mis
made.

Stale Insurance InspectorsHere

Three representativesor tlie Stale
Fire Insurance Oomiulssloii srrlvtd
Tuesday for the purpose of making

.nun Big Spring determine
whether not our city should hsve
chaugeM made in tbe present Insurance
key rale. Though has been seven

yesrs since such Inspection was made
heretofore. not likely thst any

changes will be made.

The abdication of King Coustantlne
ilreece announced and de-

served la view of the great bonehesd

leave Saturday be pulled In pushing the war the

of aasse LSMkjfJaaAajaaaaglai

prima
The Herald's Itirlhthj

The Herald s birthday ha rolled
around once more and we arc now
eighteen years of age; ami starting
out our nineteenth year.

We will soon lie able claim The
Herald of nge, and a natural settlor,
M has weathered the periodic un-

favorable seasons and here stay.
We have no excuse for no betugigioii

uuskicr larger. lor have long
since learned that we can only grow
and prosper the country ami her
people grow and prosper. When good
times are In the saddle and our folks
are all doing well, we find that The
Herald not forgotten in the busi-
ness way. Likewise, when our folks
are not prosperousThe Herald suffers.

We have no kick coming the
treatment thai has been accorded this
Mbllcation. We doubt any publi-
cation Texas elsewhere can
boaM of a lift i more loyal circle
of true friends. It Is In appreciation
of this that we ever strive to make
The Herald a paper that will be a
credit our city and county, and a
welcome visitor In each home; and It
shall ever he our aim keep striving
to merit your approval and good will.

Hodge Hatch
At the home ofMr and Mrs. M. D.

Stoner, at five o'clock Saturday after-
noon, September 23, was solemnized tbe
marriage of John Hodges and Miss
Billie Hatch. The wedding ceremony
was performed by Rev. Ben Hardy,
and was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs.
Stoner, Miss Mary Morgan and Harold
Hatch, brother of the bride. The
young people stole march rela-
tives and friends, only a few were
aware of their plans until after the
happy couple had started OH their
lusiieynioon.

Immediately after the ceremony they
left via automobile for Colorado City

they evening pas--! making house
senger train, and left for a visit in
Dallas, Waco, and New Orleans.

The bride who a popular young
Waco had been spending the

summer here with her sister Mrs.
visited

last and has won a host
warm friends in this city.

The groom is one our and
progressiveyoung business men.

We Join a large of friends in
tending these worthy young peo-

ple wishes for a haaaar.Journey
thru life.

Electrir Light and Power Kxtetadoii

f Cole S.

addition are Jubilant over the fact
that the West T-x- as Besetr4e

have denfded hear their
plea for the exteuslon of the electric
power ami light lines to addition.

has long considered
Neither party

cept for the fact that it was unable
boast of electric light and power

service.
Some of tbe residents ofthat addi-

tion eeitsinly deservepraise for the
fight they up to securethis service

Two Railroads Fare Charges
Following the report of a federal car

inspector.ProsecutorZwelfel has filed
complaints against tue Fort Worth
Denver and the Panhandle Santa Fa
for violation of the defective equip-

ment
In one of the complaints filed at

Amarillo against the Fort Worth
tbe coupling chain was

and a handholdwos missing.
Complaint against the other road,

filed st was for a
lift.

First Baptist Church Calls Paster
At the conferenceheld at the First

Baptist of this city Bev. B.

N. Strot her of Brownwood was called
to be pastor of church here.
baa been attending the Southwestern
Seminary at Fort Worth. He ex-

pected to begin upon bis work hare
Sunday Ortber 1st.

Our citisens extend
Strother a cordial welcome our city.
Mrs. Strother a nelce of Mrs. D. W..,... thtml Skit MrlkA rl 11 rn nur . .
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Vegetables
Cowpeas nine Inches lung lieaiis

two feet long were sample of garden
products raised by It. rroll and
now on display st the office of the
Chamber of Oalnt
hean. which Is two feet long and
weighs five pounds, is called a gourd
by folks not familiar with this
vca-etahl- This bean Is good to eat,
having a flavor similar to squash sua
Is especislly palatable when fried
batter.

Prpfltesrsr
New York Bootleggers

here'. They make it for fl.78 a quart
aud it hi o

Mtmlh
SALVATION ARMY

DRIVE BY LEGION
A Campaign to-- Raise Funds for the

Salvation Army Will be Conducted
by the A. I . October 16-2- 3

The members of the T,e- -

will conduct a drive In Big
Spring and Howard October
Kith to 2.'! the of beautiful and stood
funds for the Salvation Army.

Most is aware of the great
work the
and know
Army Is spent

Salvation Is doing. K Callen.ler sang
money to by Miss For- -

where It will tune who "To a Wild Rose'
most good.

So other organization has ever at
tempted to the class of party entered to

by the Salvation Array, and Wedding March. The waa
no class is in greater of assist-
ance. No one sinks too low to be
denied a helping hand from this great

and they ned the hearty
and support of the

are able to give something toward
charity. s.

Fltt Gardner, commander of the
William Frank Martin Post of the
American will be In of
the drive for the Salvation Army and

the of every
citizen of the Most of us are
aware that times are not as prosper-
ous as they might be, but most of us
know that our people are well off com-

pared to many thousandsof unfortu-
nates our state an! most everyone
Is able to donate a little to this cause.

Mr. Gardner states that ho will not
attempt to tell anyonebow much they
should donate hut leave that up to
their own conscience and he will
gratefully accept whatever amount

wish to donate.
It would he appreciatedIf each one

would send or bring your donation to
Mr. Gardner and eliminate the neces--

caught the sity of a to house canvas

lady of

of

of

circle

best

that

law.

Denver

mra

You could easily do this and think of

church, Miss

raising palms,

everyone
She-th-at

donated
plnyed

Rev.

cttlsens
reached

citisens

Legion, charge

hearty
county.

peas,

Miss

the time and others who man, Mose KnebeT of San Antonio The
do soliciting wouldbe saved groom's-me-n were Dade Johnson,

It will only require a few minutes
to drop by the poet office and leave a

Rotu. T. Plner. She also here check cash with Mr. Gardner. You
year

popular

Com
pany

This been

lock

Mm.

Big

need

who

asks

need wait until 16-2-3 do It
thing Is fresh on your

Protest having been
Formal protest against cer- - Lockhart

as .

U. part In
tor was filed In by amiable

t'reager, chairman portion her scores
iiiiblican executive committee, friends.

Residents the and 4Meatry of State L. Staples. Pro--

last

dis-
connected

Abilene,

the

Mr. snd

-- Christian tills

and

Commerce The

American

County,

has

with

test Is lodged state
Republican executive committee, the

party and George
Peddy.

Crenger makes allegation May-fiel- d

has nomination, for two
ideal resident section of the city reasons : usagenor other

put

Church

He

I

4

R.

new

In

in

Oct
the

in of

K. It.

no
ex- -

revi lent and valid laws observed
In securing his

It Is alleged the primaries
at which was and
selected were not held snd conducted
according to the law, "for It 1

Post
conducted persons purport-

ed vseleoted Democratic party
purpose held or

conducted duly appointed
election officers referred

to in section of thirty-thir- d

Birthday of a Longtime Resident
Monday September 2.1tb Win.

sixty-seve- n

no manner of means that
Fisher Is boys,

a wire when it comes to boosting
working Spring.

made home here past thirty
If he lives to he s

hundred fifty of
can depend upon It be he
found Spring,
home town.

KlKher's of friends
many happy of

birthday.

Gin ai Knott
work of retnilldiug cotton

at Knott, Texas, twenty-tw-o

northwest of Big Spring, been
started B. O. Bly, owner. This

destroyed

rebuilding of gin. many citiz-

en- of Knott community agreed
hauling building to

of
in of rultlon ma-

chinery been ordered.

To Show RegisteredCattle at M

Morgan of Dawson County.
Ca of Howard

I Hi

By Jordan Hayden

Dodsou Johnson
evening of Sept. 12tb, a

etghl o'clock a vi ry pretty wedding;
solemnised al First Baptist

when I,cra Johnson be-am- e

bride of Floyd Cummins
ltlson. The church wo artistically
decorated with Queen's Crown and
fern, carrying out the color scheme of
Uaft green, in of
altar, which an embankment

purpose ferns

charge

large basket of white lllliee.
Preceding ceremony. Mrs. B.

Army "At Dawning."
the accompanied Zelmn

do

you

not

MacDowe!!, while Hoffman
performed marriageceremony. The

reach bridal Tohengrln's
processional

organization,
cooperation

cooperation

where

while mind.

Wedding March" Mendels-
sohn.

The bride gowned In gorgeous
white canton crepe overdress of
exquisite girdle of vel-

vet morning glories. m

most becoming of white mallne--t
rimmed In morning glories. White-foot-we-

completed costume. She
carried a lovely houqnet of rosebuds

sweet ,

The bride enteredwith mald-of-hono- r,

Adele Adams, a
beautiful dress of pale pink gold
changeable taffeta. head-ban-d

trimmings of dress
correspondinggold. brlde'e-mald-s.

Misses Dora lay Loralno
(Hsen of Austin, dressed In
dainty taffeta frocks of Jade
orchid wreath of silver gold
leaves added to

three attendants carried hot:miets
of pink rosebuds.

flower girls, Marie Hitliaril
bdlth Johnson, ring
bearer, Mildred Hllllard, nelces of
bride, dainty In
their fluffy white organdy dresses.

groom entered with beet--

troubles
a

brother of bride, Walter Baln- -

brldge of Corpus Christ!. Reese Blun-de- ll

Howard Kelly served a
ushers.

bride Is youngest daughter-o-

W. J. Jehnson
Against Earle May field after graduated from

Austin High School, attended
Uflcatlon of Barle B. Mayfield he University of Texas

candidate S. Sena--! ways taken a prominent
writing today R church activities.

B. of state has won of loyal

Mrayberu

disconnected

behalf the

Republican

legal

were
selection.

Mayfield nominated

com--

the same
hehl ami by

I; by the
for that and were not

by tbe and

acta the
legislature.

On
was years of age.

but by eld.
Mr. one of the and

live
and for He has

his the
eight yesrs, snd

and years age, you
that

working for his

Mr. host
wish him returns his

Rebuilding
the

gin miles
has

by the
gin was by fire some two

mat. rial Knott
free snd the now

const new
has

uble

&

On tbe

was the

the

and the center the
was Of

for'

the

the
by

the

The by

was
with

silk lace and
She wore

hat

the

and
her
who wore

and

and the were of
The two

and
were

add
and

their attractiveness.
The

The and
l.cc and the

were very and

The the

must thW

will

Tlie

the and

and

The tbe
Mr. and Mrs.

File the)

she
She

for
Her dls- -

the Re-- j

that

still

warm

the

The groom is the son of Mr. tint)

Mrs. T. F. Dodson. Be I" a graduate
of the University of Texas. At

he is a very successful geologist at
Big Spring. All who know him admire
blm for his manly character.

Immediately after the ceremony, the
bridal party left for Austin where
Misses Dora Lay and Loralne Olsen
gave a reception In their honor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Olsen.

Mr. Mrs. Dodson caught a mid-

night train for Houston. After tbelr
bridal tour they will be at home In

mon knowledge that were Big Spring, Texas X. Register.

constituted

Fisher

Big

Big

building

pres-

ent

lockhsrt, Texas.

Why Not Swat the Weeds
One of our citisens points out that

now would be a fine time to have a
weed cutting squad put to work in our
city.

On some vacant lots and along some
sidewslks, weeds are plentiful enough
to provide a biding place for an army
of men ; much lass s horde of Insects
and varmints which make life miser-

able and spreaddisease anddiscomfort
Property owners should be required

to clear weeds from vacant lots within
the city limits and to cut them along
the sidewalks.

This Is about . the time of year nur
city needs a good general (dean up aim
If you haven't time to do the juU

there are many men out of work
would be glad to secure a few days'
employment

liCt us get rid of the present crop
of weeds and Improve the appegranQO
of Big Spring.

large Cabbage In Kxhlblt
One article of the exhibit to tf

Abilene and 4her fairs to repre-eii- t

Hinsard County was a head of eab--

' aioAlrt ii c. i I l.u ruluml hv Vfrs i CI If itivM ut
lii older to aid Mr. Bly anil Insure' her home on W- -t Fourth stiewt. This

the the
the

to
ts

and

Her

and

who

sent

giant plant men sured thlrt.v-sl- x Inches
acrwssi and is certain to attract fav
orable comment.

i:cn more remarkable Is the fact
that such a bead of cabbage was
raised during a drouth ; for since
planted DO i u In has fallen in our city
with tbe exception of the heavy shower

Among the breedersof Registered two weeks aao.
cattle who expert to have animals on i addition to raising a nice garden
display at the big Livestock Show to: , Knlgbt gives her rime snd atten--

make JWnn.tie held at Mldlsud In October sre B !(,,, to ralslua flowers and she has
per cent profit oa the sale of champagne T t ihb of Glasscock County. Hardy especially suca-essfu- i in tills line
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34,

(Xjuui;
and
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REPORTOF CONDITION OF THE

WEST TEX AS NATIONAL BANK
--wi Iitg Spring. In the Stntv T ah, nt the cloa,. hasjfsjgsj .September1". 1022

RFSOl'HTKS

l.miu and niWMWHtj. Including rcilln-oun- t

ftverdrafts, unsecured
gj. 8. Government securitl owned:
Jerioited to seonre circulation i 0. S bond nr value Ha .o,Ono.OO

All other United Ststes Oovernmenr aecuritle lnclnd- -

l- premiums. If say) -
OOmt bonoXx Mocks, aeruriHe. etc.:
Rankinc House. $44rtln7; Finn A lfo.J3.800.flO
Lawful reservrwith Federal Reserve Bank
Oeeh in vault and amountdoe from national hanks
Cbeckaon other bank In the same city or town as re-

porting bank (other than Item 12)
Total of Items 9. 10. 11. 12, and 13 lSO.0M.df

Redemptionfnnd with U. 8. Treasurer and due from
TJ. 8. Treaaurer

Total.
MABIUTUCS

easajrtal atock paid in

ViSlTlded'proriU '. $ 1M44J4
Leas current expenses, Interestand taxes paid 5306.98
'l realsting notes outstanding

Amount doe to national banks
.Amount doe to Stnte banks, bankers, and trust com-

panies in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in Items 21 or 22 1

Oasfcler'achecks outstanding
Total of Items 21, 22. 23. 24. and 25 ,. 115.68832

Individual deposits subject to check ..
Other demand deposits

Total of demanddeposits (other than bank de-
posits) subject to Reserve. Items 26. 27, 28, 29.
80. and 31 888.046.45
and Mils redlsounted. including acceptances of

other banksand foreign bills of exchangeor drafst
sold with Indorsement of this bank

Total
.TATB OF TEXAS. County of Howard, M :

iu-i.- i,

"f of

gill U. 71

50.A38.M0

22
117.(m.57

2.690M

1500.00

$ 50.000.00

9.KW01
4800.00

7.00000

1.52331

I, Robt. T. Finer, Oaahler of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear
hat the abovestatementis true beat of my knowledge and belief.

ROBT. T. FINER. Os'hler.
CORM)OT aTTBBT:

J. 1. HAIR
WILL P. HOWARDS
W. W. INKMAN. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme this 20th day of September, 1922.
R. V. MIDDLETON, Notary Public.

No. 882
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Coahoma State of Texas, at theclose ofbusinesson the 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1922, published In the Big Spring Herald, a newspaperprinted and publish-
ed at Big Spring State of Texas, on the 29th day of September, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral $112.72830

Loans, real estate 9.222.54
Overdrafts 084JI0
Real manv

35 '
cash list

T ho
t ;

' neonle

dropped

behooves Charity
picture.

through

(banking 2.500.00
Furniture Fixtures

Bankers, 16,008:92 distributed "con-Intere- st

Onaranty 1.440.78
AaMsment Guaranty

6.389.58

TOTAL $154,791.11

LIABILITIES
'Capital $

"

1.500.00
' Ir are

. . . . ; wbom
to Bankers, " 1.62887 takes i. . -Deposits, subject to 1
Certificates 7,588.21 ' If a

Checks 1,14680 il nilght not be a
Payable 10.080.00

Kdwount" loafers nn the

8KM.T01.il that m--
T an

'
trass.

TEXA8, County Howard. honest
Wheat, president, J. Collins, as

solemnly statement is
10 toe 01 our Knowledge Den

J. WHEAT, President.
J. B. COLLINS, Cashier

TORRBOT ATTEST :

J. HAIR
T. M.
A. ROWS, Ds-ccro-

Subscribed to beforeaae this 23rd of SeptemberA D.
OLAI'D WOLr. Notary Public. Howard County, Tera.

Discord Seys

Tbe declare
Houston Chronicle, taught

Institution to divide;
party T

No antl-Kla- n movement
M

during 't

it
independent Senatorial nominee

would be appearing a Mr of
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montha George Peddy
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reaction an ousted
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nominee United States
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His too illustrative
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Intolerance be misunderstood.
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yenag. Christian sun. he
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cause political opinions; to
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thr. in a ss

cabled people to see clearly
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50,00000
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By The MHllen

The Organization Society
New York been to

make capital recent expos-

ure the beggar wheels whose
chauffeur's to

as who maintained
In one the

day's
work done, strapped
on pair aluminum legs, donned

clothes, and made
the Broadway.

appears, the raked
average $100 day.

into sympathetic
pedestrianswho selling pen-

cils.
told that beggars the

more $36,000,000
Gorbamites and

visitors, which
highly undesirable. However, it

the Organisation
the to break

The (abject the
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giving charity and make Itself
the sole means charitable distribu-
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The expense distributing dollar
Organisation,

however, has several times beeu
shown to preposterously and

wood and
still remain In the nostrils

house) nTVkn whose memories
and 804 acute.

Due from other Bank and and hand secret black
In Depositors' Fund i.h-- ii mCn HKBe PP0"Depositors' Fund

Cotton acceptances organisation also left none too
Btock in Federal ReserveBank. Dallas 800.00 taste the the

is being pointed that
police should an

Stock paid 25,000.00 vmL
Surplus Fund known least 5,000
Undivided Profits net 1.683.67 in New York not oneIue Banks and subject to check a
Individual check 6679809,
Time P,lce not nuUce dean up

bad idea, the
Bills and Rediscounts courts to sentence some them
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Paddy almost made for tk"Uy lln" refused An investment bring big
them, and that, too. the very ln Dc the strlk- - returns.
preachmenu the BOaa. lug shopmen? common sense laws.

What the outcome will be, do' mcUlB "V " Uow to yon abuse
not to know, but It will prob--1

But frelrht ooneestlon eontlnuea. body by late hours, eat-abl-y

give Texas Demo--1
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More than 288.000 votes were east' ln"tance reported live measures.

for James E. Ferguson In the whtmt "WPP from Oklahoma July What haa become yellow fever!
primary. How many them will 2 rMlchwl Fort Tt- - 20. malaria is goug.
Peddy get? How many will get "maPd tbe malaria mosquito breeding
who voted for Mayfleld. not Rppreseo,,tiTe8 southwestera ptacea. Write the Board
because were for him. but because roaa MIU country in Health for Information

found It impossible to support rch xparlenced "Turn-- 1 Dtptheria mortality been reduc-a-n

I OTr" ln "trlkebreakers heavy, ed fromImpeached Governor? per cent per by
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Tbe excitement snd elation
oil producersIn Eastland snd

the

counties, Texas, over the discovery of
tbe Ranger and Caddo fields some
years agowas followed by a depression
snd gloom ss it becameapparentthat
these fields would be short lived.
Companies that bad made great In-

vestments and prepared elaborate
drilling programshad to sustain leases
some of them staggering. Optimism
waa followed by pessimism. Pint the
operatorscould see nothing in the
region; then they could am nothing
good.

pessimism was as shortsIgl.ed
snd ss destructive of rational Judg--

t as the unrestrained optimism.
Operators who persistency to
the region and Intelligently prospected
snd developed it found pools
tended old ones. Obviously the region
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of their hiding places and who, after
finding them, are gifted with the in
telllgeoce to develop them rationally.
Suicidal rentals, high leaseprices, snd
huge royalties are becoming snd
less common, snd It is to he hoped that
the paying mnds of this district will
soon developed entirely as a bust
ness ana not aa a gamble or a pure
speculation.

Neology has plsyed Its part in tbt
discovery of the fields of central
Texas, and will evidently be high
value in their future hut
the country Is not one the geo
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It rando ah effort to repudiate the out-co- e

of the wnr. It went hack, to the
ifcctaratfon of George Washington on
ra,nRMiiK alliances and snld: Tn
Washington policies nnd the Wllsoif
policies arc in confllcf. We'll s'tnntf
with George; wo're for tho Unltol
Statedalone; let the .rat of. tho wurld

Vng.,!-- , A
. .

Npw we aro beginning to find ouf
who waamore for the United Stutos.

IA Washington's time wo were quite
'Sufficient unto ourselves. Eighty fcor
cent o"f out' people livetl directly on
the land. Tho Southern plunter and
the Northern farmer clothed his family
from ilic-wbo- l ho ahenred, from the
cotton he grow, Bcof and iorlc wcro
home-grow-n and liqiho-cured-. So wcro
pioj, cereal foods. Xhc local tanner
dressed leather. The local cobbler
mudo Bhoes Jfor.thu family mid bar
nessesior tiio "ilorses. Wo used tilings
moro tbnn .money, We grew rind mnde
things wo used.

Today nirthls is changed. Only 35
per cent of our population now live on
the land. Sixty-seve- n per cent live In
toVnV niid cities. We aro taking our
bulk poductlori and making more re,
fined commodities than the home
manufacturer could make. The cob--"

bier Is, In Massachusetts factories.
Cotlonis woven Into, cloth In South t
Carolina. Beef is curedin Chicago or
Texas towns. And tho flour is muled
In Mlnnea'polls. '

WJiat IS more, we are producingand
manufacturing more than W6 consume.;
When we do not find a market for that
which we prbduce the market becomes
overstockedand prices fall.

Because we have not helped to

stabilize Europe, tho countries overr
seas have not found the pence basis
on which to build a prosperity. Hint

can help us. Wo are dependentupon

European ports as places to sell our
surplus. Without a Europeanmnrket,
what do the American farmers think
they arp going to do with their .1,000,--

000,000 bushelsof corn, their 800,000,'

000 bushelsof wheat and nil .tho rest?
Since wo have decided that Wilson

was wrong and we would, leave the
rest ofthc world Jo wag, the price of
dairy cows has gone from around $200

down to as low as $50. Wheat has
gone from as high as $1.25 a bushel

down In some instancesas low as 28c

a bushel, Cotton has fallen off so as
:to affect every Southern State from
Gcorjfla to Texas.

What hits the farmer and the
nlanter has tho town bank. When
the town bank is strained the clear
ing housetightens on credits ; bills arc
bard to collect ; doctorsfind It hard to
get their fees; the clergyman is not
paid, nnd the whole financial fabric
of society is weakened thread by

thread.
Wo nro llvlnc in -- a new world. It

is not Washington's world. It Is

world which Wilson nnd not nardlng
"saw. Harding is repudiating bis own

platform pledges. The farmer is find
lng .out that the Leagueof Nations wns

not tho idealist's dream, but tho in
eistcnt needof' practical businessmen

It was WUboiX who was for the United

States. And he who is for the United

Stales will not let the rest of tho

world wag, for the rest of the world
Is the port into which our surplus
must be sold and from which our ru

Uincd prosperity must come. Tadc--

soavlllo Journal.

T. P. t Get 8 PscUk Type EBgines,

light Pacific 4-6- type passenger
locomotives have been ordered by the
Texas ft Pacific Railway, as part of

the new eqalptteatpurchase of six

teen locomotives recently placed iy
J. Jt. IVancasfer. receiver for the Texas
ft Pacific, with the American Locomo
tive Conapany, it was announcedBat'
urday. The entire lot of equipment

will cost approximately $1,000,000, Mr

Lancastersaid. '
The locoHJOtivee ordered will give

the Texas ft Pacific the very latest
thine in motive power, Mr. Lancaster
said, The Pacific type engines wjll be

eoulttoed with the Franklin Booster
auxiliary engine, superheater locomo

tive feed and wafer-heate- r (System

Ind f superheater;power reverse gear,

and every modern locomotive appli-

ance, Mr, Lancaster stated.The equlp-'iMf- il

will be received at an early date.

NetfM
i&e our way of tightening Ford

wheels for $1.00. Shorty Mcponald's
An4o She

HaMaaaaiaai

PreHmlnary forecasts of the world's
eotton predtieUeaby the U. S. Depart-i- t

at AgrtwltBre are to the effect

that 'the KdHetie will be slightly

lftrW than kai year. A production
ef jm,m bale? k forecant for the
Dulled mates,

FvUjmk dyes: T aavemoney

with (Imw , , . . , ,OmIm. & Philips.

NEW Fall Styles

J. & W.
ESTABLISHED 1882

3 :'jrrf- -

artfully designedand carefully tailored in
accordancewith Fashions Latest Edict

Afternoon and StreetDresses
in Canton Crepes,Taffetas,Sergesand Poiret
Twills; distinctive, beautiful and serviceable.

$20 andup

FISHER

AT

j. &

In every community there is one store
that stands out,, by the of its
merchandise,asJl Store of Satisfactory

That is the aim of this store
and our forty? years of

teaches us that
Hart & Marx

is the best value to

be had.

SUIT IS GUARANTEED

$35 and
i--a. aaw --- """'

j ,M0, j

HISJyearwe are showing a larger assortment I
everof soft coal heaters,wood heaters,ranges, I

stovesand oil heaters. You will benefit by looking over
thesestovesat this time,beforethe becomebrokerxJl

r
Every stove

:WAt
t: , j.

'I.

need realized.

,

.

'

WANT IN HARDWARE
yOJ GET

FISHER

qualify

Service.

Clothing

EVERY

up

than
cook

lines

M'5S

W.

ex-

perience
Schaffner

tSU

ilfj
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Careful drivers get no con
aideration from present day
juries if they err just once
ariti injure a pedestrian.

Hartford Automobile
Insurance

is logical protection for care
ful drivers as it covers al
egal expenses and
awardseven when the crash
is no fault of the driver ; you

as a careful driver need
automobile insurance.

Qtiyour automobile insurance
through this agency Insurance
old but SERVICE given

Bur Soring

SUCCESSORSTO

P1NER & McNEW
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

'
Are You Wearinga False-Face- ?

(By J. J. Mondy)

You would get a lot more comfort
out of life If you were really as good
asmany personsthink you are.

Sometimes you are ashamed when
you hear praise which, would be
changed to condemnation of yourself
If the one praising you but knew the
Tact?.

'TVhy do you not try to Iks Just what
those who have the most faith In you
think you arc?

You are not as good a friend to
many persons as you have led them to
believe you are.

Do yon believe that If It came to a
'shown down you would be as friendly
aa chummy, with certain plain folk. If
itbey lost their money or their pos-
ition, as you would be If they seemed
to be In a higher strata of society?

In fact you will admit to yourself
t hat you wish you wpre rid of certain
friends who were Intimate Jn the old
days of less prominence (so far as
yonr position v In the social world Is

Toncerned.)
Th&q persons were your friends be-

causeof what you were, what you re-
presentedas a human being, while
many of your more recent friends have
heen drawn to you becauseyou have
acquired money or influence.

3tettthitieBs ef Respect fer Our De-awt- ei

Wlanniiiaii Uuuewti Fbbsr
"Whereas our heavenly Father has

seen fit in his infinite mercy that our
beloved klansman should depart this
life.

Be it resolved that Leonard was a
true and devoted son, a loving brother,
a faithful and law-abidin- g citizen and
a pure and true klansman,and bo It
nrther resolved that our brother

Wansmanwill not only bo missed In
Id homo and office but his presence
and wise council will he sorely missed
JBour klonklave when assembled.

Be it further resolved that, a copy
of these resolutionsbe spread on the
minutes of our klonklave and a copy

"be sent to the bereavedfamily.
By Order of the Committee,
Big Spring Klan No. 220.

Electric lamp toasters, percolators,
nurilng irons, heaters, etc. Ward's.

Henry Ford does not fear Wall
street half as much as Wall street
fears Ford With an Income of S70,--.
000,000 annually and the prospect of
xma amount continually Increasingthe
time wm come when Wall street will
have to bow to Henry.

Expert watch repair
Ward's.

work done.

SaturdaySpecials!

Brooms! Brooms!!
FREE!

;We will give away with each pur-eha-se

of $10.00 or over a good broom,
iee of charge.

You can buy anything in our store
--2tfry Ooods. Groceries, etc, In order
fr,' make up the amount of f 10.
'"Come early and get a broom free

. -

Tw White Froat ftere
3itt Main Jt. Big goring, Texas

EndeavorSurprisernrty J

Oh wo had more fun Don r roxi wish ,

vninl hix-- thero 1 11 b- 'U el 0
i I'll tell yon nlwiut It. That the next
best thing to being there.

J The parly was glvert Friday pr.

Holler who left Saturday morning for
Alpine where she will attend the or-m-

'-- met nt the home of Marian

Putter. From there we marched over

to "Tonpic's". ten thousand .strong and
took pooslonwhile Mie wa having

rtier trunk checked.
After listening to wme few rare

pieces played by Charlie on hb far- -

nrltn Inntrnment. thi Edison. WC de

cided to fake a ride In an airplane.
Rome soared among the clouds only

to come crashing down to earth the
next minute. Quite a few recelveelIn-

juries on the head but none were ser-

iously hurt
Having exhaustedseveralsources of

fun wo were each given a box of
cracker Jack and I know you won'.t be-

lieve mo when I ht there wasn't one
had to be told what to do with it To
be frank with yon Charlie and Bubo
knew so well what to do that they
offered to run a race for the benefit
of all fpectator. It wasn't quite de
cided who won, as Charlie spilled
most of his on the floor, and Elmo
gave1 most of his away. The prlrcs
were collected In a box and idven to
Topple so that she might remember
us better when'sh is wont to forget ua.

Wo each wrote a little message to
Toirofe on condition that she should
not read them until she was on her
way.

Everyonepresentleft with the men- -

ory of one more good time stamped
upon their hearts. Reporter.

All Aboard For
"We've packed all

Lames

in
our old kit bag," and we're off

And we won't" cry when we
get there we're going to make the
convention the hest that has been
held In this district for many a long
year. Why 'don't you come along and
help us whether you are an active
member of C. B. or the mother or
father of an active member, why not
put aside the potty troubles and come
help us to have most delegates at the
convention, not merely to win the
prize but to show tho rest of the dis
trict that our Endeavor Is really in
terested in the work and that the
older people are asmuch interestedas
vc are.

our
for

for

If you haven't thought seriously of
going, get right down and tell yourself
you're going: If it Is impossible for
you to attend all three days don't by
any meanslet that keep you back but
go "the day you can. Wo' want to see
every one of you in Lamesa cither
the 20, 80 or 1. Help yourself by
helping your society.

troubles

Lamesa.

Be sure and come to C. E; Sunday.
Oct 1 at,7:15 p. m. arid see what your
society Is doing. Reporter

DeeUaes Offer ef W. T. Electric Co.
At a called meeting of tho Cltv

Council held Saturday night a major
ity of the City Council decided
against the proposition of the West
Texas Electric Company to take over
the big enginethe city recentlybought
from tho Fairbanks Morse Co. as well
as pay for the two engines traded in
on the deal and supply electric power
to, prOpcll thepumps at tho city water
works. '

Time will tell whether or not 'this
was a wise decision.

Fire Prevention Day
President Harding has named Oct

Oth as. National Fire Prevention Day,
His proclamation4 alls uboa all

.citizen? to,dcvptetheir energies,to'brtp
stamp out tho terrible annual loss by
flro In the United States.

Big Spring folks should plan to ob-

serve this date.

Union MeetingSundayMernlaes
At 10 o'clock each Sundaymorning

xrom now on, meetings will be held at
the W. O.-- Hall in this city for the
benefit of the members of the Shop
traits on strike who arc working In
uie narvest neids, and are unable to
attend the week day meetings.

Prayer Circle Report
Prayer Circle No. 8 met this week

with Mrs. Green; Mrs. Lane was
leaderand ten were present.The Circle
will meet at threeo'clock next Wednea-Ia- y

afternoon with Mrs. 8helby Hall
and Mrs. Rogerswill bo the leader.

We ain't making muchaolsebat we
are delivering the goods. Feika are
Batroalzing the P. 4 F. Co. beeaaee
we are saving them money oa their
erocery, fruit and vegetable year-chase-s,

Advertisement. ,

Big Spring folks are not the boosters
they should be. Colorado, Lamesa,
Lubbock, Abilene and other WestTe
cities held successful falrn tUt fail
Midland held a Rodeo and,Is planning
for a big Livestock Show In' October,'
We seem afraid to Bpend a few. dollars
to boost oar county.

Camel cigarettes, 16c. Ward'i

EnduranceTest!try . .

Made Kwitly By the New Nah Six I

Trip le uaifltsvriw an
Kct urn Was CetHfdcted In 3

Hours 4 Minnies Actual
. Running Time, At An

AvengeSfd ef

Tills remarkablerun was made vror
nil kinds nf roarta. Including a cravel
stretch of 20 miles and detour of iO
mile. &ac4T rhtvlcs nror tho route
showed a range of 35 to 75 miles per
hour. Many miles of straleht-awa-v

were averagedat better than 70 miles
per hour.

A strictly stock car examined by
Mr. II. X. Legg. managerof the Dallas
Automobile Club, was used throughout
the test. The entire ran wasdriven by
Mr. E. J. N'egy, wholesalemanagerof
tho Nash-McLart- y Motor Company. He
was accompanied by Deputy A. A.
Love, Undorsherlff of Dallas County,
and a reporter from the Dallas News.

The run was terminated In front of
the Nash-McLar- ty Motor Company,
where the car was and
found to be in perfect running condl
Uon.

This run was made to prove Jto the
public that the NEW NASH SIX,
without an equal, has quality, speed,
power, economy and comfort - and
harmoniously grouped Into a bcauU-fu-l,

finished product
We arc willing to demonstrate to

prospectivebuyers or others Interest-
ed personsthat the NEW NASH SIX.
capableof the remarkableperformance
shown by this test, can be built and
retailed at S1305.00.

Nash Leads the World in Motor Car
Valuet

See I. J. IIOBB, Distributor
Tourist Garage, Big Spring. Texas

Advertisement '
.

Enjoy All Day Party
Mrs. Nat Shlck and Mrs. C. W. Cun

ningham entertained with an all day
party Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Cunningham, and a delightful time
waB in order.

From 0:30 to 11:30 a. m. Rook was
the pastime, and many Interesting
gameswere enjoyed.

Mesdamesr.Rlcker and Brooks tied
for the honor of making' high score,
with Mrs. Brooks winning in the cut.

Bridge was the game for the after
noon, from 3:30 to G d. m. and Mm:
W. W. Rlx made high score.

Thirteen tables of nlavera took mire- -

in the, pleasuresof this occasion.
Refreshmentsof brick .cream.' and

cake were served during the morning
ana afternoon.

CelUe Pjj Lest
A Collie pup was lost the first of

the week. Finder pleasephone 380.

If wo didn't want your businesswe
wouldn't Invite you to our tre Von
are always welcome. P. & f. CO.

We expect that Henry Ford will h
awarded the championship for being
tho champion forgetter. We caa't
understand how a chap could forget
about having two dollars hid awnv
much-- less two million. W wrwirt
how manyof the Herald's reaetemh
forgotten deposits. Better took this
up as It'B the Herald's birthday time.

Farmers who sell their apd Uut.
ter before visiting the P. F. CO. are
losing money. Advertisement

Mrs. J. A. Davis was takw ub.Angelo Tuesday Blerik to wuWu
treatment at a eaaltartaa ta that cHy
The trip wasmadevia the aatoamfe
lance of the Rlx Furnitureand Under-
taking Co., la charge of Jefea Wktea
mid required fifteen faeHrs.

The heads of several railroads are

m

te

Joining n the movemeat ta wk. tt. attroadu
Labor Board nmWa ubu.

at

as
to

v I .- ... ,
. I i. t . .w

the P. tc CO.
Advertleement

Can yen

vrowi.iwieontrnctin

NledenmcJar
for rai.H.
attend district convention rdy

thChrlaUan Endeavor Lamesa
eaermeier

for address.

share
Call'

and Cafrv
carles produce you wantK

MWTJtlUCK.

ixarrens
Removal

If 1mil fnil tn nfionrl Ae

We lose

We feel that we have made a REAL OPPOpttt
NITY for you to do your Fall and Winter buyiJ
All of our big stocksof new goodsarebeingofferei

At That Will

We cannotafford to move this big stock to Li&j

bock. Nothing to be reserved,everythingon sale,
Our loss will be your gain so don't fail to comj

andgetyour shareof the bargains.

May Look You In ?

W. J.
aTl A

Money Vs. Meaey
street Jeamal declares

Henry Ford can.no longer pound4Wall
streetand the money power, as he Is
now richer Rockefeller and

an income of $500,000per in
good businessseasons.

two year old bank of the Bro-
therhood of Locomotive Engineers,at
Cleveland, had assetson Aug. 1922,
of S17,847,40fc35 and the brotherhood
m coins te erect 21 atery
building.

Heboid th6 incubation war
the money power meaeypower

Beary Ferd already, single handl-
ed, fighting the Incunbeat money
power, his cheap antoe and
tracks, his Muscle Shoalsproject and
his novel railroad policies.
Cleveland Iwnk's assets are a, mere
dew drop compared to the flood
wiwid eventually follow aaeeew-e-t

menth,Way, upoa:avery
awmfcer htber eraahlaatloaa.?There
1a netMag, fre eeal mlaee tet'eoa

and conrts, concentrated
eqmniaatlen dollars couM not

eeatfel. Already the
"1 ,h are flgnrlng thajRit
twrr w own banks, mines and even

than to conduct 8trMs
M Which

bunch of dubs Mr tba raut. alwaya atandathe hnlk ttu.
wagearaer

entered Into with the company wdM' V6'" adveatare" iiet be
the scale of wages being taereaaed"th Cfcrietlaalaatloaof indaetry,"

seveaty-eevo-n cents. a4ei aceaomUt recently jmt It
Viva hara

It y he...nhe capitalisation of anion
,,uii0 flajKM unnwiu, ana tne "rrrrnnlon ofF. beat It?

by

the

tne power now Mu.wm he the things te brineW
M. a Patker. wall IZT XT?.. "JW" wte by

mers. n miable j- -of Worth te rlaiter In oar city, .aeiitie There be mlgtT
Mr. Parker Bmerviatiur Jh .Uw-- .. ...w. .
atrectloB handsome ?
bnudb.g .t rc jsffis xrstref thia city was , ..

" normfor the wi
Mrs. F. O. nt tty t mtt uwiite here visit with ,

to. (he
ef atm. is on the O. B. pro.gram an

We want a of your business.
B!Ml MVA TnnnA .

VfY 4 CO--

Pay cash iTnma
and if tosave money w0 want to, help .
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mlddliag basis, on complete
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.Prices Move Them!

We for

GARRET
s style

Notiee vef Heeaiaai
THE STATU OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Whereas, on the 13th day of Sep-
tember A. O. 192, the same being ata regular term of the Coswalaeloners'
Court of Howard County, Texas, apetition In writing,-- sighed by mere
than fifty Freeholders residing ha
Howard County, Texas: praying thatan election be ordered to be held isHoward County, Texas, to determine
whether hogs, sheep, and goats shall

Permitted to ran.at large Is How-ar- d
County, Texas, was presented tecourt:

And whereas,on said date the Com
missionera' Court of said Oewtr

request as prayed for insaid petition and ordered said electloote be held In each and every votingft in Howard County. Tineas on
day of OctoberA. D. lWtt.Therefore, I, JamesT.' Broeka la my

rv,?f m vou?ty JW of Howardt.a.i i iL I
an election be held atthe twual vot- -

m .r tt" '"e.Be ertu wectKH! pre--
"vvsru county, .Texas, oa

! ??,h d"7 ? October d. ma.
i to determine,whe-th-er

hogs, sheep, and goats aall" be

All nersnna hn

fled voters, under the eonetitntioa and

i bo,aheap,andiV,.0 t large la said
lZ w.5r"4 "BC "von' their ballots

"For tlla Sfrlr TBw li

21!, fr ."owin hogs,

ZliA'Zl'T r"UBin at large, la
iLS11 uio their bal.the words:

"Anahut. tka tui, rJ' Sn. fetotoea ap--

LL 'Ji Cwloners'Court

7""'- - maaagaeala their riaain

anil Im ia-- j. rTrr
LZZtTirm'. wno re Preeholtfira

1 eiecttaaw
-", .""in OC Howani rVtMat.Texas, te

Aig poring .HeSrakLa Tranklr-naTra- na

the day of the alanHA. y - .TT

1

said

T.. and a4 orl

vldaV

i B9MM OBtiiaWAai n...

' tM

eWieWia i

,

Shop

Ton are hereby comBuiukdtii
to be published once eich mtk
perwa of ten days before tke i

uay nereor, in a newspaperef j
circulation, whl'h has Wa i

aoualy and .regularly peblitM i

period of not less thin om m
said Howard County, a coy" at (

rouowing nouce:
Til n STATB nv TVVAH

XTa all nenionii IntprMfpd'li
tate of 0. O. Jenkins,deceueit
jenainsnas rued an appucauotai
County Court of Howard Coot,
u zxst aay or septeaveram
praoateot tne labi vrw us m
WMlt of n O jMiktna. dtetmLl
ror Letters Testamentsryto m i

. . . . -- ..uio ner, wnicn saia appuciDB
heardby said Court on the Sai i

uctooer lva, at tne wm
KB til rViimfv tn Tt( Rnrinr.u Xv"'f 'O wjr.w
which UrnA nil rwron late
said estateare required to si
anawer said application,
dfifilro in An nn.

TT.ML kill hiMWil
said Court, on the first diy of nal
term inereor, tnis wru, --

turn, thereon, showing aowyaii

Witness my hand and otttml
i . . iu.Maai Dig opring, uexas, u

t Stool V T PRKSlttl
County Clerk. Hpward Coaaty, i
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Bst Notes
promotion exercises and n State

Mission Day 'programme occupied the
moriilrifC iwUll-ilill- Inst Bundny, The
chHrck.then went Into conference-- to
consider --tln? question ot calling a
pastor, As the result n call wns ex-
tended to Rev. Strdther of Waco. Word
tins licen received that ho accepts tho
call aad will bo here tho last of tlifs
week to tako tip the work. So wo aro
glad te announce for next Sunday,
preachingby the pastor nt 11 a. in. and
at 7:4tf p. hi. gunria; chool at 0:45
a. at, ana" we hope to have a full at.
.tendance at all of these services

The W Mv U. held their September
Missionary meeting: last Monday after-M-

at the home of Mrs. D E. Daniel.
Mrs. F, TV. Settle was lender with
"State Missions" as her subject. The
r&l call of states was responded to by
ladles giving missionary news from
each of the nineteen statos in tho
Southern Baptist Convention. This
gave us a much appreciatedview of
what is being accomplished In the dif
ferent statesnnd Inspired us to greater
efforts.

A reading by little Miss Margaret
settle was very much enjoyed, and
snowed ner marked ability In this
line. A report oft tho annual W. M. U.
meeting held recently nt Stanton was
given, and an Interesting discussion of
some ot tho associations!work follow
ed

A letter sfrom Miss Lncllc Itengan,
oar .missionary ca, gave us a
glimpse 6f he.r.llfb In her faraway new
home, and we were glad Indeed to
hear from her. We miss her. but are
glad to know that she Is well and
happy and' Is progressingIn her study
of the languageand! of the, people.

Gold seals were awarded to some of
the ladles wluY have completed the
study and taken the examination on
"The Lnref of Africa." Others aro to
be awarded later. Thus far six have
taken the examination, and tho study
has been a great pleasure to all.

Elegant refreshments were served
"by MesdamesDaniel, Brown nnd Lewis.
and Immediately after this seemed an
opportune time for Mrs, Stoke? to
present her plan for the lndls to
feed the lnmnt.es of Buckner Orphan?
Homo one day. Food for them for one
clay costs $305.00, and nil entered
with a lively zest Into the plans, for
raising 'the amount The presidentan-
nounce again (hat on next Monday a
box for Buckner Orphan's Home Is to
be packed at the church, and asked
tbat all be on hand with generous
offerings for It. This opportunity Is
not to our church members alone.
Buckner 'Orphan's Home Is an Institu-
tion well known to our citizens In
aeueeal-an- d many have frequently

to It3 calls In bo-half-of

the orphans beingcared for
and trained there. Their need Just'

ft

juur packagesu you win pnone Airs.
Stokes or Mrs. Beckett.

Cm Tuesdayeveningthe officers and
In, O.

called together in the interest of the
8. S. work, at the home of Mfs. Gary.
Plans were made for observing Rally
Day ob. Sunday after next Oct, 8th.

the business session delicate
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Gary; assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
Btharldge.

Methodist Notes
--Four hundred and eighteen were

Vsent at 8. last. Sunday, to hear
the, story of Ruth, which was all the
Supt. had promised. and more.
j'kblde, Wth? We," poftly played
thrutwCnhe eitire story bjrMlss Ruth
Johnson our pianist, Bicker
jewP sanghbVtte than ' during her

specialon. "Ruth'sEntreaty" We are
tfivc fThfJ Prodigal Son''Jin a
short time' from now.

Last TkHPadky the. Susanna.Wesley
elaM bad a splendid meeting at the
hone o? Mrs. Bun, former president
ef class, on whom the Supt laid
rtelei'Ss bifida and forced'tto take a
fejry kass tox'feach: vBut et

He "keen both ' dames of
Many sorts engaged,the attention of

m presentand. atithe close, delic--

le vrefrehWt were served.
Oh Uenday the W. M. Auxiliary me,t

la Mchil sselon at the "Y," a large
NHfer nresest. A most interestlflg

wa gtren, and everyosehad
Him.' Qalte a nHer paid

Hi"ai4Mt .. .
,mmfm MffW ew jprewoiBg eiavr

itMMMt Mach for us. at
Wdti the Mtor league, which had

oUg a thriTla iHialneM,

'Wgi.m atealea.are well attes4e4.
''0aj kmdy at three the AuxlUary
ltjA mt at the chnrch for a business
mettug. Let all who possibly can be

eti The Btole drill will be the
Wok of Isaiah a4 Seng of Soleaen.
le n Uaw; Next, wek PreaaRe-mer- tr

wtM give the two reports fram
he M, ly aa4 M, Auxiliary that was

tamed, la at quarterly neetla,Be

Hilt aee them.

la the Maaoa te have laasrete
ti eowstwiBtea.

It to k f mMi T aaMaMtaa

bU),e Own Puno .fchVlstlan Church Notes
Southbrldgo, Sept 12.Mlss Mnrton Tho Wma'B --Missionary Society ot

Sibley, employed In tho trnnortli!
departmentnt tho plant of the Amerl- - tf. Olny ltend next Monday nftcrnoon
vu.i v.iucni wjio lias resignedherUt three o'clock,
Psmon nnu win leave Southbrldgcfor Mrs. Kelly Hogg will bo leader and
xcxn umiay, was glvert a farewell
surprise party at Optic hall on le

street tonight by about 40 fel-lo- w

membersof the Optic Girl's club,
of which she is tho vice president
During the evening she was presented
a purse of gold. The evening was
pnsscu witn vocal and Instrumental
music, gamesana dancing. Miss Sib--

will sail York for D.
2.

Dy will by Mrs.
moono to ner dost nnttnn ut

Miss
i . . .mo peen one ot
tnc and most accurate t.
Pists in tno de

lost her

the program:

Prayer.

Bible Study

Special Music Mrs. II. Hall
Study India
1. of Life In India

ley, from New nut. Mm I. Eddlns
veston, Texas where she will hi Intellectual nml Kdiion.

relatives and travel auto-- Uonal Work Bouldln.

opnng.
Although totally blind. Slhlor

mwnys considered
speediest

company's transcribing
partment, sue sight throueh

Thorofore

Stephens

Juniors,

Seniors

prepared following
Hymn.

Business
Maxftcld,

Canneltles

Women the Bible M.
Purser.

Echoes from Mrs.
F. Kennedy.

Benediction.
Our Increasing:

an accident In early childhood and re- - steadily. Come out and help us go
ceiyea practically all of her education 0Tcr ""0 hundred mark. Wo have a
nt the Perkins Institute. class for every ago, and aro to

She has always beon active In the .organizemore If necessary,
social activities of the She h a Tho Senior Endeavor Is the pride of
member of the Grango and haa con-- too church. Twenty-fiv- e to thirty of
trlbuted repeatedlyto the various pro-- these young people are at work, and
grams or the organization and has "J" make things hum. They aro al
been 'a member of the choir of the Wftys In the homes of members In dta
Methodlut Episcopal church. Miss tress,either with kind words nud deeds
Sibley has accepted a position as ty-o-r beautiful
pist for the Chase Oil Association, watch them grow, nnd encourage
Inc., at Big 8prlng, TxaAWoreeMor them In this splendid work
Mas., Telegram Mrs. Leslie Thomas entertained her

- .. . . i
with Wednesday

union ana cottonseedPrices afternoon of last Mrs. KUcy
As comparel with Saturday. Purser scoring high. At tho close of

Monray's cotton market showed de-- the gamesa dainty saladcourse
clties,Df nround25 points In the State, ed b.v an Ice course was served,
with Now Orleansunchnnced nml
York off from 20 to 40 points. As nmng lm trot Salo
compared a year ago, Monday's 250 acres fine agricultural land In

markets year lead Dawson Texas, Is to be placed
last year's by from 00 to 80 points. n tho market. The land Is all tillable
The Tuesday'smnrket appeared prac-- close to good school church.
tleally unchangedfrom Monday's with Will sell In any slzc tracts from 100
the exceptionof o declineof 15' points ncres up. Price $20 to $30 (bonus $2
Houston spot market was 20.40; Gal-- duo the State,
veston New Orleans 20.W) and No cash Is neededIf you haveprop--

Dnllas 10.00. The. New York spot mnr-- orty elsewhereas I will accept deed
ket. for this day was 21.00. of trust on real estate Other prop--

Cottonseed: The general trend of crty as first payment; and you can pay
cottonseed markets of the State tho balance In nine equal annual Instal--
past week was farmers re-- merits. This is some of tho finest
eelvlng at the gin from $24 ?2ft a farming land In Texas and it will pay
ton. At Troy, Saturday farmers you "to InvestigateIf you want to own

celved $28 n ton for seed which on an I homo In 'the West Come, write
o. b. basis was quoted out nt $31. wire.

Cleburne was reported between $28.50 1 also 8 ncrcs Gaines
nnd $31.!30 with Shcrmnn,Wenthersord, County which I will sell on the 6nme
Wichita Falls, Tyler terms, but at a lower price. Address
around $24. Corpus Chrlstl all week nil Inquiries to A. L. WASSON, Big
was practically steadyaround $28 to Spring, .Texas.
farmers with oil mills paying for the
samo seed$31 toward the close of the Fatherot Local Man Is PleasedWith
week.-- S

Mr

Lubbock

KesotuuoBS ospeci Spring, herevisiting their son, Jed
the Buler the Universe Rlr, the Rlx Furniture Under

now Is great Wo will gladly call for has called, from this earth beloved taking Company.

After;

and

the

her

aad

Inst

this

and

and

of
are

of of
Our

W.
t)H

friend and brother, Leonard Fisher, Mr. Rlx had not been ln Lubbock
aged 25 years, seven months and 25 for more, than a year; and' said hewas
day, son of and Mrs. W. W. delighted to ,see such wonderful growth

teachers the Sunday school were; Fisher; Mullin Lodge No 327,

was

Miss

the

cmrMag

and

Mr.

F. has lost a highly
faithful member.

esteemed ana Those bricks along

Whereas the death of this worthy
young man has broken the family

the
new1

clr?
cle, and sorrow to those of many structures.
who loved him ; we bow In humble sub
mission to the Divine Will, for has
been written that He does all things
for the Iwst; though Is for
us to give up our loved ones under
stand why the Master should call
them before they have lived the allot'
ed spam

bo It resolved that we
tender to the father and.mother and
sisters mourn for a Jioble and up-

right son anda dearly beloved brother,
our deepest sympathy
Heavenly
them In time of terms.

lias

vw

and

that
have that will the

more

who

mid
age. still

any his nnd

that deal

T-- C Co.

lots
and may the $25 per

and room acres wen

meet one that Home and
nigh. well ana

Bo It that a copy $3,000.
be, the One best In

of tho sent to $40' ncre,

the and one sent the Big with bead
Herald for publication.

A.

J. n.
F.

Junior
by

,Whv Japan Is the land' of

the Star Mdell

Homo the man ln the moon

Maxlne
Song. -

Davis.
Piano Solo

Lss

rteMtM.'HAIR.

Gregory
Snider, Committee

Fregraa

Reading

Barnes.
Story Miss Effle
Close with

Baptist
. .. in i

4
'" 'Period.

Mrs.
Prayer,

S.

Blslug Tides

of Mrs. F.

Everywhere F.

school .

willing

club.

flowers

friends Rook on

week

follow

with
In Texas County,

am

or

upward,
to

re--

f.
o? ln

Texarkana-un- d

Advertisement

Mrs. B. C. pig
oi

Whereas

I.

to

Br.mdwny,

It
or

called

Is

or

O

It

Rlr,

In district here.
ho

are a credit to the town, ana
Is before mnny mouths

passed street be
brought deep location such

difficult

deepest

While Mr. Rlx is a little past
dle he to be Just,as
active as of boys, after
talking with him for a while we learn

a great of the alertness of
our young townsman Is hereditary.--

Lubbock Avalanche.

8 room, 2 lots, good well, garage,
$4,000,

Realty Bargains.

0 room, 2 cash,
month.

Father comfort and sustainI fl room, 3 lots; Gregg street; $1,800,
their trial;

be constant guide, until 5 4 land,
thev their loved In windmill; $3,000.
on I 0 room, 23 acres, wmamiu ;

further resolved
of resolutions spread on of 100-acr- c farms county
minutes lodge; a copy per

family to A 200
Spring

J.

J.

League

Sentenceprayers
Song.

Rising Thomas.
Como
Thomas.

Aubrey
Morris Mann.

Story 31
Jewell Fleeman.

League Benediction,

at Ctwrek

Quiz.

Sundoy

prices

made business

declares,
he hopeful

claims

$1,000; $200

their bungalo.

these

good ranch stocked
of cattle; priced right.

Call for Thomas' at Star-Telegra-m

office. We'll get you an offer. 2--2t

Rooms Far Rent
Rooms furnished for light house

keeping for rent. Also a nice south
east bed room for rent. Call at 800
Johnson street.

Mrs. A. B. Pistole returned Monday
from la Angeles, California where
she had been to receive medical atten
tion. While her health has beea con-

siderably Improved it may-b-e neceaftary

to return there next spring for farther
treatment.

The agricultural exhibit of Howard
County was sent to Abilene last Sat
urday to be added to the West Texas

Rev. K. N. troiner wm wuum Aj.rlcuituraj exhibit. Our folks failed
servicesat the First Baptist Church o Mpg ,n gurfIclent blblts to make
In this city at Jt o'clock Sundaymom-- b,R dlsplay
ing October 1st and at 7:45 o'clock,

Sundayowning, From nil signs and Indications, the
Pcervone la extended a cordial In-- ttw weather and 'rapid maturing 1 of

vltation to attend these services, cotton especially, it la a Inch that the
. picking, ginning aad markotiag ef

ReskkeeeFreperty FarSato" cotton will be completed much earlier.

(. jua tlata to wirehaM real this year than ever befere.

4ance MeeertyMi Hftl I , k nnmin nnftian.
cholee Wt, mm M T JT. I UIHBBl--a "J " r

you so guaranteed. WUrd's,

m
$HCt

mi

UTMOST NEED
GARMENTS AND DRY GOODS of the choicest
materialsand the latest patternsare selectedfrom the
biggest marketsfor our customers. At our storeyou
are able to secureas varieda stock to select from as
is offered you in the larger cities. Then, too, pur
pricesare more reasonable.

Choice arrivals of our 1922 Fall arid Winter Ladies
Suits and Coatsare hereawaitingyour approval. We
will gladly show you the latestin this line, andwould
appreciateyour inspection of thesegarments.

Our Grocery Department is and Your
Ever) NeedCan Be Satkfaciorlly Supplied

1
EVERY liO NTH Z'A

SUN.lMOM.TUES.WED.THURjFRJ SAT

Halite1)

MlWii

WW
Sayg

Sf1

Am
The governor lives is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Accountandleadto Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habits of Extravagancetend to
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If youhavenotstarted,youwill besurprised
howmuchpleasureyouwill get from saving
andaddingto a Bank Account.
WePay4PerCent-Interes-t onTime Deposits

Safety DepositBoxes to Rent

THE OLD RELIABLE

Card ef Thanks

Our heartfelt thanks goes out to
our many friends of Big Spring for
their kind words of sympathy and
cheer In our hour of so'rrow occasioned
by the death of our beloved son and
brother, Leonard Fisher.

We thank each and every one for
the many floral offerings and tho ser
vices rendored during bis illness and
death.

May God's blessings be with each of

Jrou.
W. W. Fisher,
Mrs. W. W. Fisher.
Leona Fisher '

Zora Fisher .

JessieFisher,
Clara Fisher

Entertain With Tacky Party
Dee and Raymond Balch delight-

fully ctiWtalued their friends last
Friday night with a Tacky Party.

About fifty were present nnd took
part in the games and dancing. Mr.
and Mrs. Balch surprised the crowd
by treating them to a watermelon
feast. All voted the evening one of
much pleasure One Who Was There

Nice housekeeping rooms for rent.
Call at 401 Bell streetor phone 55.

W. W. Tallloferro left the-- first of

the week for a businesstrip to Forr
Worth, Dallas and Kosc.

Engraving done. t Ward',

i m m i m

2

of

Are You Getting Results
Out of Your Glasses?

COME TO

CLOUGH'S
Optical Department

A JekeWith a Moral
"Say, Jones, did you see that big

advertisement of old Mr. Skinflint's
store ln tho papera?"

"Advertisement! Whatchu givln'
mo? Skinflint didn't believe In adver-tlelng- l"

, '"1 know It. Tbo Sheriffs paying
for this one!" Richmond

Glasses fitted by an expert. Ward's-Com- e

In and see our electric ware;
prices reasonable. ' WanVf.

The StoHes Motor Company received
two carloadsof Ford automobilesthis
week.
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' "aany'o,
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Fordsoiv
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

saw t4ii i,ri.'A iv. m

fcSTi553pv BmsBBssmmi

uBHhbRVHI1h bbss!

Buy Your FordsonNOW
rrf--V- TTI, -

t r

smMfavi Amaxkwhr low nrica TOO can't afford tt
WaftaocHhardayfor your Fordioo Tractor,

That is do tractormadethatcanapproachtha
jooey value of tbs Fordson. Nor is thana

Ikactormada thatcan do more work for yon.

Ramamber.the very dayyour Fordton arrival.
it it ready for anyoneofthe101jobe itcando

J either aaVtractoror a stationarypower plant
' ! The Fordsonhasprovedto the 170,000 owners

j fbat it hasjwt onlyuUbecojtJlf &4d
90 to 50 but that it has made substantial

1 mimikw rvn anonr rt xxrfiirll if fa Tint- - K" .

1

Fordson figuresare interesting-money-saver- s,

labor-savin- g:, drudgery-savin-g facts-.yo-u ought
to know. Come in, phoneor write today. , ...r

Stokes Motor Company
Cor. Main and 4.K Sr. Phone 636 Big Spring, Texas

YOD SEE $OME FOLK? JVST TWICE

COMING AND GOING !

With oj. ONCE Is nearly always Mough, bec&toe if we orsr
hani ymir cur, or any part of It. we give the kind of serrlesttuit
does not rwiulru tbo ererlautlng retaratoour "fix shop." ?

The wpjither Is faroruhle, wo are In the finest kind of
trim, so if your auto needs "fixing," we areequipped to da K wksa
you vant It done andyou don't need to be a millionaire eltber.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
I'limir r.'O IH(i SIMtING, TEXAS 463 Ma4i Skt

Sheriff? Sala
THE STATES OF TBXA8,
County of Howard.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Isseed
out of the HonorableDistrict Court of
Kaufman County, oa.S&th day at
AugustA. D. 1022, by the Cleric thereof,
la the case'of First National Bank of
Kaufman, Texas', vcrsuB P. H. Dls-aauk- es

No. 10,818, and to aae, as Sher-
iff, directed and delivered, I will pro-
ceed to sell for cash,within the hours
prescribed by law for Sheriffs Sales,
on the First Tuesday in October A. D.
4MA it i . .1 n X .1 -- M I .1

TO DEPOSITORS
and

Notice h .given
State Hank

is in my

the State City,
must such claims

or before

ALL 017Allo, ii ueniK iu oris uj u. mur , nppoSTTnni!month hofnro tho TTraua Ant at i BE PRE--
said Howard la the tows of . AND LEGAL

lf 8jirlng following described THEREOF NO THAN
froperb, ' 51.

140 acresof the N. end of B 1-- 2
ATXftl

No. 24 In Block No. 85. Town- -' '"'h.J' 0F GUARANTEED
ship 1 certificate 2405 T. &
P. situated In Howard DECEMBER 21, 1022, SHALL NOT

u" 'u 'u avv-.u-a KiSTiTljED PAYMENT OFas P. H.) avv rm,Rnto satisry a wl
amounting to $11,350.62 in favot r?B DEPOSITORS

Bask e'f ICaufsaaB

!'JRZlU. c..,.:t ' 'A11 a Proof of claims must" " " ""uv. uij uiiuu, WHO oiu UJ i,
of September A. D. 1022.

P9W
9BmsBwVtm

work

weridac

property

JE J. W. McCUTOHAN, Sheriff.
, f , .

Cotton Seed ,
I utn uuiliorlzcd agent for. GcoWi

, Baker and Sons, hnudllngrthc Kasch
'"eTlIgreed Cotton seed. Lot

, your order In for your 1923 planting
F, A. " Exclusive

' Agqnf, Box r22. Big Spring, Texas.
1-- 1!.

OwnershipHaps
Showing ownersand owaeraef

'all land In noward County. Address
W. E. Big Sprlife Texas.

Netlee
. Ford cylinders rebored18.00; valves

f3.00; bearingstighteaed18.00.
McDonald's Auto Shop,.

, New perfume. "The
grades,at the lowest prices. Ward's.

F.O.I.DETROIT."l.-J-

NOTICE
'cREDrrm

hereby that the
First has been closed
and now hands for the
purpose of liquidation.

All persons having claims
First Bank, Garden

Texas, present and
make legal proof thereof on
December 21,' 1022,

CLAIMS OF ANTSHCT)

Court MUST
County, wrJ5l PROOF

the MADE LATER
towit: DECEMBER 1022.

the
Section

South, No. DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER
Survey, Couaty,

'JY'iu TOteaberl022, the of
juiBmuices judgment

of GUARANTY
First National FUND.

mesend

supply. TYLER,

lease

CARNRIKE,

ground
Hborty

stock highest

against

PORTinv

to the special awnt In
charge ntJhe banking house of tho
First, Stnte"Hnnk, GardenCity, Texas,
or mailed direct to ne, at Austin,
Texas.

X L. CHAPMAN.
ConiniI.jloner of lasursnccand
nankin of the State ef Texas,

See JLR. Crsssfc
For New Simmons Cabinets,dlalae

'nbles,Iron beds, rockers,alnmg chairs.
etc.

I have most anything la the seeead
hand line; several eaMasta,ell seek
stoves, oil heater,weed heaters, coal
ueatersand a haadred aad aae ether
MimgR. aha I make Buttresses.Coma
in ami we me. J, Jt, CRkATH,

"THE BALBWW riANSS"
See W. R. DAWBS, rWllt Sste

.Dealer for W Spi4affATsrtlse.
meat, 44-t- f. '.

Humanity Is facing another world

war. WHY?
Instead of attempting to g've on

auswer to that nil lniportnut question

the newsnapcrt fill their columns with

shocking stories of "atrocities --cities

looted, children butchered,wonun oui

raged. But you can't hare war with

out atrocities any more than you can

have pneumoniawithout fercr.
The. rulcra of the world the Kings,

the politicians, the bankers, the dlpio-inrttll- kr

to bare the nrcss devote

Itself to atrocities at a time like this

In the hope that the people will be so

horrified by tho gruesome tales that
they' will forget to ask embarrassing
questions.

What's back of this row In the

vlclnlt' of the Dardanelles? What's

the lsu'e between the Greeks and the
Turk's and between the Turks and the

Allies Great Britain, France, and

Italy?,
It's'a long tale, but It can be boiled

down, io u few paragraphs.
The primary cause is the struggle

between tbo financiers of Groat Brit-

ain,.France, and Italy for control of

the tremendousnatural resources in

the territory formerly governed by the
Hultau.

The lhr.ee nations nampd agreed, on

a division of the spoils when they
signed the Treaty of Sevres, after the
Great War, but the bankersof Frnncc
and Italy complained that their
diplomats had been out gcncralcd by

the Britishers, and they attemptedby

devious methodsto force a new deal.

The Turk! Nationalists were en-

couraged, to fight the Greeks and to

defy the British with the understand
Ing that if they won the French and
Italian bankers would get the conces
sions they wanted. The Greeks were
urged on by the British because their
success meant protection of British
"lutcrcsts."

The munition makersof Europe and
America reaped a harvest. They lm
partially supplied Christians and M'os

lemrt with the engines of death.
The Greek defeat bos become& rout.

Tll6 Turkish Nationalists, intoxicated
by their success, are pressingou Con--

stan'Unople. The British are digging
In. France, alarmed,pleadsfor peace.
The Soviets may place millions of
Slavsback of the TurKs. The world is
facing an appalling crisis.

And because bank--1 u shoptlng
era could not agreeupon a division of
concessions and because civilization
tolerates the munitions makers' damn
able trade.

The thing may be patched up.
Probably the youth of the world will
not be sent to the trenches tomorrow,
but they will go eventually unlessmen
and Women everywhere Seriously fid'

dress themselves to thtf task of de
stroying the causes of war. Labor,

The Newspapers
"High "trees meet the most wind,"

says an ancient proverb.
t Some of the newspapersof this
country havesucceededin arousingthe
ire of Attorney General Daugherty to

pitch that January

tho press as sweeping as his Chicago
Injunction.

I Said Senator Robinson of Arkansas
In the courseof a speech In the Sen'
ate: "The .attorney general is quoted
as saying that the decent newspapers
of the United States support his ac
tion, the Inference that pews
papers edited by men who have the
courage, in the face of unpopularity,
to stand for the constitution of the
United States and the principle of
human freedom indecent.

"No newspaperthat I have read has
denied In an editorial, hut on the
trary by implication the editorials
have admitted that the
eoestoo far.

'

have

Labor,
give John

hall

uy sonnior irosl
.Fort Worth Press,

WOMEN OUT
Is hard, whsa

Kvery Big Serine wesaaa
ta blue aad
spells, dizzy aad
oiauaer h tm
heed this Big sxperkaee;

Mrs. 81osb, Austhi St.says: "Quite while, kMr trott
came me f si k

saarptpalsa baakr arsr
whbh were ha4

could catch my MlMs
it hart me would rstl 'f?wn sMs
te side was Tsry My

acted lrrnruisrir.. I Mt
X .is;sWa

PIHs aad am Had t ptr
me ham lists '

W.

lAsvprnsstiiBi).

First StateBa
Guaranty .Bank

SPRING, TEXAS
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Lonns. ahdvDiscounts. . . . . . ; . . .$483,426,14
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Bank
1922

CapitalfSbck.
LIABlUim

Cotton Acceptances......... i ... Certified; Earned ' ' '
"

liankintIIoasc. . .'. 7;00p:00-
- ' .Pndijdca Profits

Int.& Assts.inGuarnntyiirld... 13.39 Borro'el ilonev...
CASH..,..,. 165,937.63 DEPOSITS

$677,092.08 t
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Q Your attentionit calledto our larga CashReservewhick
f-r-k talrk rareof ourciiatomarm'naarfirBvul tir --- ----- -- - ' w laxeoni

. aean-aoi-e Dutiness

DepositYour MdneyWhereYou Can Get Accommoaatjoni

,You,Nee Them. areprepared at All Times to

Our CustomersAccommodations.
c
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Te Eaferce Game Laws
Only the dove season open now,

totbe and every--
all onB lrom ducks

being

coa--

or geese untu tne season opens me
morning of October ,10.

The in question is as follows:
It shall be. unlawful to kill shoot
at any duck geese or brant or sand
hill cranes between, sunset and one--

half hour before sunrise la. coun
ty of the. stateaad any person shoots
ing at killing any duck or, geese

brant sandhill cranebetween
set and oae'half, hoar' before sunrise

any county tjhall be guilty
of and on conviction:

shall be fined not1 less than dol
lars and not more than otte hundred,
dollars,.

The opX'll Season killing,, wild
ducks of any kind shall be between

such he allows himselfa 1Q aua 31 both

are

The open seasonfor killing quail end
Mexican Pheasantsshall beduring the
months of December aad of
each year, provided Uat It shall be ua
lawful to kill more than the bag limit
of flfteea of these, birds la, one day,
each variety of theseshall be consid
ered in making ap the llsak.

a

A Fiae Farm FeeSale
' fine ifarm of 820 aeres;lM.la eul--

tivatfoa; 0 acres
located2 1--2 miles from Big Spriag for
sale. 17111 take la reelfeatproperty as
part payment. Addressr.'O. BOX-4S- 1

mg SpriH' Tex- - M

"The attorney general by Strikers

We

branding papers which la this coatro--l Conditions among the strikers la
versy spoken for Justice and1 Paso Monday
right and liberty and ia the name of I according to C. N. Idar, aatloaal re--

cannot destroy their the Amerteaa Federa--
tatlon for aad fairness nor of
can he to then a of I A telegran from William H.

I on, general president of the iateraa
aimed at bat ae hit U0Bl association was

the attorney of courseI t the meeting ja Liberty
needed no defender, for having spoken Monday, stating that the railroad de--

"for Justice and right and liberty." I PrtBMHU of the
they may with ac-- 01 Labor is stroag efforts for.
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,t of J. L Ptfekeid Clerk, of .tho.Indcbt--
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TUlance lMt Quarter. . . .$ 3,092.76
rMieiveddttriBS.Qwc. . . 4,229.95.

.
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. ' niiH rwir. : , . -
lion on hiuuuk .
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i.

tad(Asm

i lat ...
A . . ... ... . . .$
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ftmatgr

during Qg-j..- .

.baline

7,322.71
Balanee. 6,465.29

rJiAD AXD BJUDUE YUWD.

Quarter,Orrdraft.
during Qarter. 7,979.05
during Quarter...

Belaaee ........
OOUKTT JTUITD.

s iwt Quarter,overdraft.;,
4 diinwr Qoarte. , . . .

,oflt during QuarUc
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Dr.
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. . .......
son.on amount,received. . . .

sion on amount(paid out.....

Dr.

7,979.05
..$,2,811.38

.11.S78.57

$11,878.57 $11,878.57

.$179,914.26
.$27,548.40

taoumi.'xiveu.
ITteUaee i.f..:... 153,797.72

$207,462.66..$207,462.66
.$153,797.72
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- ;
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3,204.17
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6.49
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4,559.58
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4,636.16

2,422.65

4,604.95

4,725.97

4,725.97
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22,000.00

"
..w $38,669.77 $38,669.77
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SERMON THE MOUNT
Delivered Jesus Christ. Annr.1

Domini 31.

r

ON
by The

Tho only solution for the turmoil.
social unrest and kindred evUs which
torment the world today, U found In
the practical application of tho
teachings of tho Master In tho "Ser--
mou on the Mount."

What the ConstIfuOon Is to the I'cd- -
ernl Government. "Tlb Sermon on the
Mount" Is to the kingdom of righteous-
nesswhich Christ carac to establish In
the world.

Section 1 Matthew 5:1-1-2

THE BEATITUDES
And seeing the multitudes, ho went

up Into a mountain: and when he was
set, his disciples came unto him:

2 And he opened his mouth, and
taught them, saying,

8 Blessed aro tho poor In spirit: for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

4 Blessedarc they that mourn: for
they shall be comforted.

f Blessed are the meek: for they
shall Inherit tho earth.

0 Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness: for
they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful: for they
shall obtain mercy.

8 Blessed aro the pure In heart: for
they shall see God.

0 Blessed aro tho peacemakers:for
they shall, be' called the children of
God. s ,

"

10 Blessed are they--which arc perse
cuted for righteousness' sake: for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

11 Blessed are ye, when men shall
revile you, and persecute you, and
shall say all manner of evil against
you falsely, for my sake.

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glau:
for great Is your reward In heaven
for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
The l)iilne.! meeting held at the

church last Monti"' was full of in
terest and enthusiasm. The presence
of our president Mrs, Harnett 'after
her illness was a cause for thanks-
giving. A statement from the Indian
Orphanage at Goodland, Okla., wa
read which gave much information
concerning ihelr needs and will le
helpful In making up our box for them.

Next Monday October 2nd nt 3:30
the Auxiliary will meet at the church
for the first study in the Home Mis-

sion clnss. Mrs. J. I. McDowell has
been elected leader and the book is
"Unfinished Tasks," by Dr. McMillan
whom many of us know personally.
Next Monday's lesson will be in the
nature of gathering of Home Misston
faMa nt thi naef nrA nmannf flint .will

11,629.29 gtve a j)Ctjcr understanding of the
book. All arc urged to attend.

Forty-Tw- o Club

on Friday afternoon aept. 'i a
Jolly crowd of 42 players met at the
home of Mrs. Bouidln. Wc played
about two hours, everyone enjoying
themselves. Mrs. Lane made high
score.

After playing we have a business
session, at which time a club was or-

ganized. The members are: Mrs.
Bouidln, Mrs. Maxfield, Mrs. Dan
O'Keefe, Mrs. Tom O'Keefe, Mrs.
Creath, Mrs. Exsell, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
King, Mrs, Oreen. Mrs. tane. Miss
Irene O'Keefe, Miss Klleene" O'Keefe,
Mrs. Cowan and Miss Pauline
Schubert. Officers were elected. We
Intend to meet on 2nd and 4th Friday
afternoonsat 3 p. m.

The business having been transacted
we departed declaring Mrs. Bouidln a
wonderful hostess. Reporter,

SenJorC. E. Program Oet. 1, 1922

(ConsecrationMeeting)
Subject Better Work.
Bong.

Lord's Prayer In Unison.
Scripture. Heading I$ra. 12:9-1-1.

Special music Louise Davles.
now can wo improve be work

our C. E. Marguerite IhEicll.
Work of Other Societies Dorothy

Brown.
Song.
Announcements.
Song.
Mlspah Benediction

Return :il IadtetmcfMa ta Probe

The special grand Jury, Investigating
the twenty one killings at toe Loater
strip mine at Herrin, llt June21 and

22 baa returned a total of 214 Indict
mwibi. The Jury returned a tJtal of

44 for murder, o ior aewvtracj
commit murder, B8 for rlotiBg and 54

for aaaault to murder.

OUK NKW ODA FOUNTAIN
HILL BK M0DMIN FM.YKAJW TO

COME AND THE MAIN THING WE
HAVE KEPT IN MIND fiS THE
QUALITY OF THE DRINK FT

TURNS OUT CUNNINGHAM A

PHILIPS,

Mrs. A. O. SalUvaH ad jppfw, John

and Pat, were here the flrnr of he

week for a ytolt with Miss Maud

Hulllvan who ha ben ill flae to n

attack ( ptomaln pololtMC.

Leo j. or.of watwater. dlatrfct

rtMoumr of the Wt waa Wectric

New F I

NIVER WERE WE PEEPABED WITH SUCH A COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW AND
DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING FOR FALL WEAR AND BEST OF
ALL OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST. '

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF WONDERFUL OFFERINGS IN DRY GOODS AND WEAR-IN- G

APPAREL FOR MEN, WOMEN, AN CHILDREN.
Bring the entire family and see our offerinf a fdr we have something for every member of
the family,

Prices for Dry Goods are lower now than they will be later. Prices arc lower at Grand
Leader than they are elsewherebecausewe s ell for CASH and will not be undersold.
You should at least call, inspectour lines and get our prices. You can well afford to lay
in supplies for every member of the family land for householduse .to last for a long time
Your dollar was never so valuable as today. Be sureyou receive full value for every cent
invested in Dry Goods. We help you stretch your dollars.

You are always welcome at bur store,
any purchases.

This Will Be 2

on account, of

Remember We Won't Be Undersold bv Any Store in West Texas

1 I
S '1 wm pale aad Mn, harrZ aWe to saysMn. Besaie Z9 BaarWTof Cwtral, . C. "I W
m wotM auHar. wheal 1 atoo o MD

2 t beeriH-ow- a 2v paHWMmysMMaaMnMiowar Tm partof my body.' IdMaotraatX weUaad didn't want aayMac Z'
W toeat. Mycotorwaebadandym i feK mtoerable. A Mead f m

JCARDUI
&

Tin WoiU's Telle
sad I thea remetberad wy 9
Botherwed to take it. .After A
the first bottle I was better. 1 X
beoato fieabeii up and I re-- W
colaed cay ttreagtb and feed. A
healthy ceter. lamleeUagllae.X
I took twelvebo(tiMof CanM) W
aa4hare'thadaMt ol troaWc m.
stace." 2ThQMsaatW of other weatea W
haveha4atwaareaparieaeeihi A

I the mm ot Canlul. which Ua Z
0 u aniif f naia f aanla elf

BMaCTtehe Cr4L Hki fX wo'eaw4kJ.rTKmay be AX J jrtwhatywa4. ZW AtyeydnigihseVdeeier,g. V
fS- Bet,

It, o. Baaroatreat4 a avmbr
of frlenda to a ehlehan barbecueawl
luncheon at Mew SjwlHflw Hwday
evening, An .weclally delightful
time wa reported by evwyone present
and Mr. Sandersonwas yott an (4al
host.

Quito a fm wi" A it to
their AUvasUNPa trWait the P. 4 T,
Company ao4 cater obeifla fruity

q i

We want you to visit us whether or not you makl

Clifford Hunt's Dodge Car Returned

Big Jim Robinson and Clifford Hunt
returned Sunday evening' from Big
Spring, where they securedthe Dodgt
car stolen from Mr. Hunt several
weelu ago.

They wont to Sweetwater,whore a
deputy sheriff directed tbem to Big
Spring, a Texas Ranger Captain and
IiIh men assisting In locating the car
there.

It ha I, been purchasedby a cafo

''ner who used it aa a service car,
id though the car was uew when it

was stolen, it has been so badly
abused that its appearanceIs greatly
different to when It was taken from
Sir. Hunt's garage. Lubbock

Bridal Party Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Ullmar Scholl enter'

tallied the Dodson-Johnso- n

party at their home on Monday night.
The University colors, orange and
white, were carried out in all of the
Interior decorations." A miniature
bride and groom stoodunderllghted
rn rrn.lt. ' .ImiINmh f V wv

onat
t!i vocauoa

groom won the prize In a Love
contest, an American Beauty
consolation, as "old maid" went to
Moso Knebel. Music dinclng were
enjoyed thruout evening. Delicious
refreshmentswere aerred at a late

Post-Regtot- Lockhart,
a. 11

can't expect ta be lucky always:

and of moves should
to Improve the city's fighting ap-

paratus. If more than fire should
a In our at we

would have no seeans of fighting but
of them.

Goods

Call and

See Our

New Fall

Styles in

Ladies

!

tho

Store ClosedMonday,October
holiday.

Finer

I
The

16

Mexicans Give $80,969 Per Meath ta

The railroad workers of old Mexico
will contribute fSO.000 gold per month
to snstain tho striking shopmen in the

"United States. .

That's thebig news In following,
telegram to LABOR from J. W. Kelly,'
general organizers of Machaniata
at El Paso:

EI Paso, Texas,September 1022.
IjABOR. Machinists' Building, Wash,
lngton, C. : Mexican Railroad Fed-orati- on

assessing membersfive pesos
per month for railway strikers.
amount to $fiO,000 gold a month. J. W:
Kelly, General Organizer, Machinists.

Barry Speak In Big Spring.
Next Wednesday October 4th Mrs.

Maggie W, Barry,.-chle- f agent of tho
Extension Dept. of the & College
and Chairman of tho Home Economics
Division of the General Federation of

Dnuai ... .. ... . .

in afternoon all women ot tho
town county invited and urged,
to come to the auditorium to meet
Mrs. Barry to hearher speak. At
the Methodist Church at 8 o'clock: In

tho' nlD Mr8' rry will apeakmance which had Its beginning
.r.. mr.o . t i"

rose.

and
the

hour. X.
Tex

JVe
one our first be

fire
one

get start elty owe time

one

the

the

y6,

D.

Will

.Mrs. To

A. M.

the the
and are

T
and

of Borne Making, and.
both men and women are invited ta

I attend andhear this splendid lecture
oa this vital subject.

Far Rest
4 room residencecompletely furnish,

ed, Phone130 or call at 200 Travis, lp

J, A. Bishop stntes that finer con--

ditions for gathering our cotton crop
than have prevailed the past few
weeks couldinot be desired; He states
that plenty of cotton pickers are ''.

available at present

School sunnlles: Wo have what.the
I kids need and the prices are right
Cunningham. 4 Philips,

liUiLfgJdlf

T
Bob nelra left Wednesdaymorning

for Abilene to undergo medical treat
ment.

A homer I easily won with the

P.- -

4f
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far lunch. And IWi
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Kellosfefs
CornFlails

areatastethrill
atmealsor-an-y time

That'sbecauseKellogg's Gorn Flakesareso deliriously
flavored the Kellogg flavor that is known ;all over

r the civilized world 1 You, as well as the little folks, can
eat great bowlfuls of Kellogg's Corn Flakes day after
day and each sunriy-brow- n, crispy, cruncliy spoonful
thrills tho tasteas though it was the first I

Put Kellogg's in comparison with imitation corn
.flakes! Kellogg's Corn Flakes are never-toug- h or

leathery or hard to eat! 'They aro all--

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE?

aitlter. of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES tad

h now to
are to

A - 1

"-
.-

v

" East
BIG

Jlflash: Saves of worry
& Philips.

C. D. 3lead and son Wlllard made a
. business trip to Colorado Tuesday, .

WE HAVE A THREE AND A
HALF RAZOR THAT WE ARE SBLL--
TNG FOR A CUN--
NINOILVM & PHHJFS.

TourlBts passing thru the farming
sectloi of our county are Indeed sur-
prised to find such fine crop condi-
tions prevailing and many even go so
far as to claim that the crops here are
as fine as they are anywhere in Texas

K-
- PresidentHarding and cabinet have

decided tocurb the activities of their
prohibition officers on the high seas.
Search of foreign vesselsfor contra-bran-d

llqupr outside of the
three-mil-e limit may be made

, bercalfter-- only In the event that the
f vessel actually established

with American shores by
meansor its own crewsor small boats.

The world's baseball
series opens In New Tork City Wed-
nesday October 4 th, betweenthe New
Tork Giants and the Yanks. Games
will be played on successivedays un-
less a seventh game Is nectwsary to
decide the In that

, Ven a topae o? a day wold 'occr
betweenthe sixth and seventhcontest.

Some of the railroad officials who
have refused to sign the Wlllard-Jewe- ll

plan claim they are not taking
an extreme attitude nor have tliey
any feeling of revenge or as
to their old employes but they can tell
that to Sweeney. Tbee 'ae possibly
the sane officials who w$d to eiaim
that the ifn were net strikwa) against
ike railroads but sfainst the

. fl

tne-tim- e Ciisp, goodI Don't
'

miss such

InsistuponKellogg's in theRED and
GREEN packagethat hearsthe signa-
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of"
Corn Flakes! JN02JE ARE GENUINE
WITHOUT IT I

CORNTXAKES
Abo

The New Gin
ready gin your cotton

We prepared guarantee

First ClassService
A Good Sample

GoodTurnout
Give Us a Trial

PRICE BROS
INDEPENDENT GINNERS

Corner Secondand Benton Street
SPRING, TEXAS

you lots
......Cunningham

DOLLAR,...

interna-
tional

championship

championship.

retaliation

enjoyment!

KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooled and kruaBIti

Ebb Hatch was here froa Lamesa
Sundayfor a visit with bonkfoiks.

Wo have a sale on box stationery
until Its all gone Cunningham &
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Howerton of Abi-
lene arrived last week to make their
homo In this city. Mr. Howerton has
accepteda position as bookkeeperand
salesmanfor the Wooten. Wholesale
Grocery Company in this cty

John Schram arrived Tuesday from
Clyde to resumehis duties In the train
service of the T. & P, By. John baa
been making a crop near Clyde the
past summer raising cane, turkeys,
and everything. He says Its a great
life if you don't weaken.

Alany folks in East and Central
Texture now keen to dispose of
their sholdlngs and casjt their lot In
West Texas but are unable to dispose
of their holdings Just at present. We
can expect many new settlers in this
section before aest Spring.

Misses Hllnoa Crawford, Bertha, and
Ruth Shockley and Messrs Yale Craw-for- d,

Walter Price anil WHlle Smith
made a moor trp to Gail, Sunday.
Mrs, Roy Pierce and son, fJeon, 'aecpf
IMiuied them to this cjty for-- a visit
With her parents, Mr, and Mrs, W, J4

Battling Siki, the Senegaleseboxer
who has rlren to sudden jwglllette
ramo iy nis knockout of Geersjes Car-pentJ- er

at Paris last Sunday, la being
made all kind of offers te eease to
America to meet Harry Grefe, Gene
Twwey, Tom Gtbbene, er starry wills.
Wkl wIH have (o make a frettJtable
showlBg against osae C tkl.
kefa he ean.hoye to smnm a a ten

Wrll Known Ifemker-RaiKhma-y Dd
J, I Jonej, nRQtl 73 yours, well

knorrn banVcr, merchant nd ranch-mn-n

of Stnmford, Tcfas. tns fonnn
atari In the bathroomat hi Imirtp lust
Sunday with n )lslo) lyiw;. licMo
him. He had Ixxm In 111 health roi
several, months. ,

tIn addition to owning a nninliff of
oil mills he was Interested'' In hanks
n1id ranches. Fie own the old Soott

areeiTrnnch In Uio, northwest irt of
.this eonntr.

pcceaseU wa Uib hrolhcr-ln-la- w of
tra V'rr HminAl tkt nllv nll.l tlinm jff(.A lUln ftuw

fttcp father of Robert and J. W. Mid-dlcto- n

of .this city. Mrs. Happel. Mr.
and Mrs. Itobcrt Sllddleton and J-- W.

Mlddlcton left Sunday nlpht fof Stam-
ford In response-- to the, uessago an-

nouncing the death of Mr. Jones.
lie I survived by his, wife and six

children, Ii. W Jones of Westiaco;
Chester I. Jones of Coiorado; Oscar,
I. Jones of Stamford;' Mr?. W, L.
nillls Jr. of Itule; Mrs Nell Orafft
of Dallas and Miss Thelma Jonesof
'Stamford."

Funeral serviceswere held at Has-
kell, Jtaras, Sunday afternoon.

We,"Join many friends In extendlnj:
condolence to the 'bereaved In their
time of deep sorrow, .

'' r--
gait Gusher in jntchcll County

Badpett well No. 1 of tho Mitchell
County OU Corporation, located fif-
teen miles-- northwest of Colorado,
which blew In a Bait gusher Sunday
afternoon continues to provide many
thdasasd barrels of strpng salt solu-
tion every twenty-fou-r hours. Tho
solution Is shooting forty feet abOTe
the crows block. ..Roaringof the well
Is plainly heard more than a alio
away. The gusher may be"seenfor a
dlstaneb'of six mllea.

Fifteen acres orjahd on the Bad-gc- tt

farm surrounding the well Is
literally covered with a layer of salt.

Oil men claim the well Is a puzzler
as there Is no other well similar to
this on record.

All vegetation and tho cronnd
around tho well aro covered with salt
crystals, making It appear as though
a big snow storm had 'vlaltpil Hinf
Immediate vicinity.

Many folks are visiting this freak
well. - ;

1 Christian Endeavor5Program
TopicU-Bctfc- r Work.
rraver.
More diligence Prov. 10:4Wel!n

Turner. . , (A.
More Zeal, Acts 20:10-2-0 loh

Belle Stewart.
Song No, 131. ;

More consecration,Itom. 15:15-2- 4

Marie Tick.
More Bonl-wlnnln- g, Prof. 11:25-8- 1

Loretta Jenkins.
jBetter social life. Matt. 20 rlT-ia- ol

Pearl Ackln.
Prayer, vled by Lula Jenkins jjaad

closed by PaulineGriffith.
Better -- Plans, Lnke ia

Owen. m
Topic Bom..l2:10-ll- . ilmogtoe

Benediction. TOf

CeBcrete Work
T am nranan .a jt. . . ...w uu nay VI

lepncroje work-Jsidewal-ks,
" curbing.

SHEPAJIDI ; - - ' iJfcS
r-- ...

x City FeientieaMeetlae
The regulaiieatWymeeting of the

- nuU nm ueia ac toe
Rest Room, at 3 o'clock next Tuesday
afternoon. October 3rd.

Ail members are urged to be present.

Servicesait CatheUe Chwrsh
Mass will be held at "the 'Catholic

Church on the first MWvinrl atari
Sunday of every.monthat 10:O o'clocku " S. KISTNHR, Pastor,

Oscar Xoberg left Menday1 levealng
U' "vfuiu anu liittie Jtock, Arfc, fora visit with relative aJi

will go to Nashville to (ake a course
u uvmiBiry ac vanderellt TJnlveNity

Tom E. Watsen, United States Sena
tor from Georrta. 1bA i
Washington, D. 0., Tuesdayaomteg.

uue 10 an acute attaek of
asthma.

Quite a few
the Dawson County Fair k week aaa
hand tho nn.nn '..':-''- 'iAmMy psoyie

ny eompllmeats for the. eaeettsat
entertainment ' '

, 's

BO BUre to Baa tl'vAul.Vt
MJ basefea! jk tsI. ,Fiay,

BJ Spring High Scheei. ,
,

WEST: Tooth brushes, yinrtDsn--
list will tell yen abet taVaail Oh

i.Ef' W. Dontklt arrived Wsdnintlaj
iHoralng from Abilene te eek alterranching iaterests hi this tenkery.

Miss Tallllea Tree left ,vmk
for Dalku where she wttl Htai lUSosthern Methedht Ualrenity,

COT BSfrH aafUK
8KING

' 'f Wi

WatchYour.SwingsGro1

BLAST HEATER

famousHbtBlasts Draft in this
stove burns; all the com-

bustible gases from the fuel' under-dra-ft

thisvaluableportionof thefuel.

Cole'sOriginalHotBlastHeaters
toconsumeone-thir- d lessfuel

under-dra-ft stoveof thesamesize,;

dwnkwhat this saving,will mean
with coal at its presentprice.

I 'ft si HOT
GT"HE

, A remarkable!

stoveswaste

Thatiswhy
areguaranteed
than any

ft.

Stop and
to vou

Step in today

Chesterfields, 18c two for 85c.
Ward's. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Ward retwmed
last Week from' an nntn trlh in TValloa
and Denton. i

Miss Nell Phillips of Dallas arrived
8unday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Phillips.

Mrs. Jbo. Noteatlne an& Mrs. J. D
Biles left Monday night fof a visit
with relatives In Port Worth

Homer McNew. O, EL Morrla. Ui.
burn Coffee and Glenn McNew made a
Dusineas trip to Colorado this week.

NO GIBL:
she has clean teeth. Try er West
Teoth brashes.......CanslBgham and
PhlUss.

Mrs. Ben Bardy and Mrs. W. A.
Miller attendedan all day meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Auxiliary a:
Stanton Tuesday.

MissTJernlceDalton left Wednesday
evening for Galvesten where ahft will
enter the John Sealy Besi'talWaster
iratnug to he a

Mrs. W, W, Ulx ami daughter Miss
A lino Ann n,r t..i- - i . ,

Lamesjt te atd tkMs;

MtJOHlg MEAL: The hahr
that MisroUtes the seaiyt' gad ekMtha hair, .rn if iM'ui ,B.r, ,v lovre im wwf 10 avow.

The ladle of niilinjih
will eondnet KnnSTwSjlS
Texas XatloMl Beak fcarfuj&tniiir.
' w na. jsveryene isiWlly Uvited to aUead m sale.

KeV te he tSi
"r the Ors 'leader Wm

, iHfwsi m) any.

ORIGINAL

REMEMBER:
Cole'sOriginml Hot Blastwill-S- ave

one-thi-rd your fuel-B-urn

any fuel
Hold fire thirty-si- x hoursf

and let us showyoii this greatfuel saver.

COMR
ThePeopleThat WantYour 6usinc

INVEST IN mm, JfALL PAPER
. . . . CUNNINGHAM'S PHILIPS

Pair --fat Abilene 'Tuesday Mr, BJx
states that Abilene people certainly,
hare, reasonto beproud of he fine at-

tractions they have, provided for the
Fair this year. "

f
Local weather fprefnostIcators are

predicting plenty ef ralnliere'daring
the Bftenth of OetoberT Theybasetheir
forecasts on' the fact that many dry
creeks and lakes are bow producing
water an unfailing sign la dreatby
times that Mg nalns are to make their
appearanceseen thereafter.

la the little Jewa ef Hawley Sn

Jenee Connty the Ctuiniher, of Coa--
awce has alaety active aHd progres
sive members. .There are hut five
hnslneaahnnnnn Ka -- -
127, The cltiseitsiiilp, ojBawley are
arare neanyette hundred er eeat, xer
their community than la any ether
plaee we ever heardef.

--j:

Mrs. W. W. lx.aMertfdM BrMte' Ot
Mrs W. 'W. Blx dHtfttiiy Wrer--

and a 'few vkrftore;'WeMitsdav' after--

tae.eoeasieli jnailng ene ef
mm eadormt for th serwi tables

In the been eti4Vpipe Mrs,
Bensard DUu tBi ii'Udi.lM(i
mssi Mare' - ;

added tettise,uiMra of 'eeowsieeu

y.aCCL A. inmiiiilj IWay fisif SBei
Oat isMMt c other sooUl affairs

ttw Ptr a--uusnil hy 'th AtaW
of Um "BatCA. Ihr filSny, dTbk wmtc,
haarhesa iwstpwed UntS the regular
wietflm time. trMek is the seeoad
VuesNlar

. afteriMOfi in Oasakaw. ikMr " f i

we hope to have a large attnfSMU m
this organiaarton la plannlsf a uwaSir
P rifaaas which wfll he very beipftd fee

oor young people. . MM. Will.

K ham t rmuHL tss ujw nte and avoid any In Pnbat: la asMS tJUM Cor iaaylblsuj
"ialtlAnlfftUi
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SERVICE
AltTlft

T; tmen Q""wiiii Focd jParte;

J lees thaQ10 oeott. It meansa
" RipdrShopwbBl xp Ford

It meantgiving Honest,Court-
eous PrM-atetioat- a th
Ford Owriecieveryneed.

It meansto constantly supply
yi with a Ford Servico that

K. wiU makeyouandkeepyou an
enthusiastic member of the
greatFordfamily.
We if Authorid Ford Dsalan.
We din topphr you with any pro-do-ct

theFordMotor Co. males,

VKES MOTOR CO.
WMiinS.'BKx SEEING, 'J EAS -

m ; NEEL
m tiectd and l.ransrer

"tender broilers on ypur-tuble- , or on
market severalweeksaheadof average
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Wasting Good Money
It's pretty hard to convince n mer-

chant that ho hmi
I money down 1, tlio well thnn pass Itanr to n advertising
solicitor, tll0 smooth guy who drops la
Willi n publicity' scheme that Isn't

I worth a minute of tlmo or n cent of
money, it takes some pcoplo a good

i while to lcnrn that the money spentTn
a newspaper would Infinitely bring
nrucr returns.

mis country is filled to the brim
with smooth young men who do noth-
ing hut think up publicity schemes.
Once they have framed n catchy one
they heat It to the smaller towns to
"unload" on the merchantwho believes
that any kind of advertising Is good
advertising, nnd who thinks that
novelties and tlmo cards, and stock
booklets with his name upon them are
nciuany uusmcss getters. Theseyoung
men don't ply their trade so much in
the large cities, becausethere is usually
a commercial club or a board of trade
ruling against Just the sort of thing
they seek to dispose of. But In towns
where every merchant has to think
nut his own plan of advertising, and
wh$rc he hasn't tried to understand
the inside workings of these fly-b- y'

night schemes,the wasteof good money
goes right on. And the funniest na'rt
of It is that the merchant who bites
actually pays cashIn advanceand takes
the smooth young stranger's word for
It that he is going to get more than
his money's worth.

We are strong for every kind of ad
vertising that will pay the man who
advertises,but we detest fakes. That
Is why we spend a good deal of time
regretting that some merchants can't
see what successful merchants long
ago learned that of all forms of ad
rcrtlslng-- known to man nothing has
yet been found as good as space In
the home paper The Mlnden (Neb.)
Courier.

Cottntrj-- NewspaperEthics
"Sometimes we are criticized for

withholding unpleasantfacts from tho,
paper, and It may be a shortsighted
policy to pursue. But there are other
hearts to consider and are always
willing to forego a real scoop for tho
satisfaction of trcntlng n fellow-cre- a

ture as we would have him treat us."
Thus remarksAustin Callan in tno

Del' Rio Xows.
Mr. Callan speaksfurther:
"A man may commit some very

grave offense. Efls conduct might be
niich tha he does not deserveany con
sideration, and whnt a juicy, fat story.
the wreck of his honor makes fora
nQwspaper. People love to read of
such misfortunes, too, "lB" tho
the day with the recitals of crimeand
distress. But somewherethere are
'eyes that, see, each story of, that, kind
through scalding tears; there aro
hearts that almost breakaa they read
the ugly charges. And when It Is not
altogether inconsistent, might we not
have a carh'for such unfortunates?

"We had rathersuppressa piece of
news that shootsa dart into the heart
of a Borowing wife or mptber than
to print a damagingJnuendo under the roumi in

of of them l8
formed .of "carrying on" In the great
battle ror niorai nnuint.

".Our mission is help not to hurt.
We harbor no hatred and herald no

crea--

(Uvcrf
against ources

icttUce,

This con8der duy, becauseIt
Involves welfare the republic.

such a duty above
veiled perwnal attacks that
only, cowardly but to real

Resolutions Repeet

In memory our departed
with

completed Jane
Trestle McKImmon.

through portals eternity

iinrl

white stone with the"
' thereon. .

FOR

ana respecteu urouici--
, miwis

been a true and faithful member

our beloved therefore.be

j - J.. tnat ixxiro
your haulihtr and will be pka.u co.hoa,

low.
Texas,

Its

JUUHIL

satisfactory
that teadef

NLaai deceaBedbrother onr sincere cob
affllpHna. And

flmS.H.HA!PfLL

OTTO WOLFE

mouralng
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that a copy resolutions
fally.
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He shipped yonwg
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Successful
Men
Ask
Questions!

asking question does,not insure aoeM. We aaatlears,
then AQT. Don't Fools and knTesNoix often auko reaaonaUe
replies. Howerer, tke auu& who iavestigatesi thoroughly before making
business aaka &either of these. Instead,'he to the iaatitution
personqualified through experience to knowandtherein is seeretof
his success.

There should be the utmost confidence between bank you.
You. should at liberty to ask questionsconcerning business,stocks,
bonds and loans. We you to consider aa an adviser anything

directly indirectly involves money.

No matter what your business merchant, farmer, tradesman,home
owner, oitizenLwo invite you to advantageof our banking experience.

West TexasNational Bank
We Pay 4. Per Cent

Time Deposits

You Need Know About
Vltamtnes

Most interesting experiments nu-

trition havebrought to us u knowledge
what the vitamlpe docs for the body

and what foods It may found.
For want u lx:tU:r way

Jcatlng the three vltamlneu thus far
discovered, they called fat solu-aM- e

A soluahle and water
olunble 6.
A and B the Important. growth

nrrinotnra unit fiinml In 111:1

" same foods.

a

nv

is called the antl-rachlti- c vita-min- e

or the preventer
is a specific certain eye dis-

eases.
B the auti-ueurlt- vltamlnr, and

the lack It the diet causesrerri-- j
t.tn . ,., f k

'he world. .

C is anti-scorbut-ic or the pre-vent-

scurvy.
Fortunately tnese viramines

our foods. Milk
dlsgplse keeping pur readers M and p.

to

B,

4icularly high growth
A and

It is the cream ,milk that the
found, butter, etnrs.

Intimations against human ih(? giandr organs of animaia
tures. When it sujvpprt kldncySf etcf) txxnAaix

'

a principle atd founded
klan that seeks usujp governmental turnlD greens,cabbage, col--
powers ana to tear qown me guaran-- beans,okra. a- -

tuu nt llnttA Rtnton r?nllRtl tlltlon. I . . . . I.wo m oiucr icaiv buccu--
we our

the of
But stands little

aw not
odious men."

of
of brother,

dent vegetables vitamlpe
When one realizes that addition

asshnlluted fat and
which, milk contains, It supplies.,

vltamtnes growth, ?hos-.nhpr- us

for and and fur-
nishes just the highest quality
protein or body-bulld- existence,

C. Jenkins, who died Septemberon la ln full 8ymmthv tho uutrl--

iuin, i". , specialists who urclng
Once, again a brother having,.)ln, mJnc 1K.r (lnJ. for a,iult8 nml

. . . .... ' I1 .1.. I ....1 1 A Atu unnu yti one quart for cmuiren." Mrs,
on life's- - uoara

tho and
tpretl tho Grand he Xew(
Tornuiiliini- - hnfh as his
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and
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feel your
want

that
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received

parity
a aU ferelga"where coming

the
From now ea ear is. 8 seat
pint and 19 ,wts per I

nM ontttn IITBV ff T A1

week "for State 230.

the

is;

some

DaraeuB.

lime

parnsa, rroprwer, wu. wtflHMli

bridge,

the secretary the Bollersaalcers
Union at San Antonio, Texss, tjils
In which he that tho officials
of the Ban Antonio md Arams
Railroad had signed the Baltimore
aErcement, and alt the men on

to attend the with full seaiority-- re

duns w lu I ... u--v Apia. kot

Big Spring, Texas

You'll Find
Ourstore-- a mlcbty fine only' M secureaaytftiag'lBUM
line sf Drugs, Druggist but also a to save

We sell for and therefore eaasell for ReaMMfeer

tea that only highest quality aro handled la ear store.

Get your latest Magazines sere, carry a completeliae.

year Prescriptions to ns satisfacttoa assarei.

Phut 17 J.D. BILES lit Spriic
DRUGGIST

'Mala andWest Third Streets -

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

119 Main Street

BATTLE A Proprietors

We carry paint In small canB for
any purpose....Cunningham& Philips

, Ray Lees, left lust Sunday
for Georgetown, where he will

the SouthwesternUniversity.

B. H. returned1 last week
from Austin where be had been to
place his little son In school In that
city.

Juan Garcia son of Jack left

sure we aare.lafUlkd f 'w,1co'
ho will attend school thewl,lea

fross aallk. Get pars
price per

saart Cole's Hot iHast.ifeateri ke a big
reduction in your coal bill see their

- - advertisement and guarantee, Ad- -

B. A. A. P. Ry. AgreaatfBi M(s9 O. Sibley of South
John received a from Mass.,arrlvedthis week toac--

of
week

stated
Pass

strike

Dallas
rights

rolana fUMTNO

place memmj.

CASH LESS.
goods

Charles
Teras,

attend

Settles

Garcia

matter atilk.

Sfgss Marian
letter

cept a position with tho' '
Clujfee- Oil

Association Inc. 0

John M, Chase, president of the
Chase,.Oil Association Inc., returned
the first of the week 'from a business

returned to work Monday. September trip to Fort Worth. t

. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Davis
last week to make their home here

type Aim tnr nrescnt. Mrs. Davis has been
Dalian which will enter in te live--

DRlJfl f pijsNMg, ,TK AMI very 111 at the Cole Ilojel since her
stock departmentof the rslr. LOSING OUT. ....CUNNINGHAM srrlval. Mr. Davla Is representative

... . i4. phiutb. i. m . i kAM m r. m hh rvMoflKA.iieraiu -

i

The Bank Where
Feel at Home

plac5,-B-er

Sundries,

we

Bring

Cwaer

raaores

Clarke

arrived

tho
he

You

'

f
'

S J

' 't ;!

--rGive Us a Trial

INGLE,

absolute
Clarifier

Big Springs,Texas

DRINK: TRY OUR NEW SODA
FOUNTAIN CUNNINGHAM A
PHILIPS .

Joy Stripling left Sunday evening
for Austin to again attend the Uni-

versity of Teras.

Mr, anil Mrs. Hum Euson returned
Monday from Roby where they bad.
been for a short'visit. Mr.N Easona
mother accompaniedthem to thhVclfy
for a visit with them. .

K. L. Stovall and family, left last
week for Sanderson to make their
future home. Mr.. Stovall has" been ra
tho employ of tho engineeringdepart
'meat In chargeof work on the Bank
head Hlghwuy and will be engaged la
similar work In his new home.

Fox 8tripling returned Saturday
from an overland' trip through Mit
chell, Scurry, Lubbock, Lynn, Terry-nn-d

Duwsou countioti and In none of
the counties vlslteil did. he flndas
good crops as are to be noted lu this
siHJtlou. From all accounts, old How-

ard County huH about the best crops
of any qrtloi) of the state this year.

Used Dodge Car For Sale
A used Dodge tourlug car in good

running order, Will sell at u bargain.
See me at once. L. K, CENHAvf,
Phoue oH. It
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THAT SUIT!

' .

Mm Made to

E. H. of was

At pre war

rin the her
Mr, and

or article of

wardrobe can be made.to do

double if your-

self of our cleaning

methods.However its con-

dition, let us examine som-

ething 'lyavo discarded

of being If we say

so, it can bo bo

pleased

Also Made-to-Measu-re Clothes
THe Kind That Fit

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

4M IN KBmai

Unall & lamarU
I FUEL AND FEED jrl

Phone271 Big Spring,Texas U

'' : ;

Gem BarberShop
BABLH ft WAMMN, frsatMata.

" itt Door South of Firt StateBank
r- - Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS ,IN CONNECTION
Wa LaadOthir.Follow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Pleaie
GoodSanrka

WHEN YOU NEED

Best WcSod and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser& Howell, Proprietor

SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerotene Gasoline LubricatingOil
Deliver any quantity any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

--BigSprijftg, Texai

3Cr. Coahoma
m. visiter here Saturday.

Jtftlaas;'
CuBBlsjfhaM & Philip,

prices

Ulm Pauline returned
from L Angeles, California and

peod here with
OMreti(, Mri. .Lester.

any other

duty you avail
dry

bad

you bo-cau-se

soiled.

done.You will

results.

Ffceae
Dry
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BIG

in to

House

Lester Hun-a- jr

winter
Frank

your

with

Rupert Richer has bees a buaUaws
vkdtor lu Kosse, Texas, the paetweak

Glean McNew of Colorado baa beta
here this week; for a visit with his
parent,Mr. and Mrs. 0. . MeXew.

Mr. F, Wynn left Monday nljht for
Fort Worth to accompany her grand
daughter XI Clara Lee Jome hom,

BIG SPRING HERALD;

$2.50

Carsoo,

Allen.

Bl' JORDAN HAYDEN

i txt nnwiitn rnttVTY :tua in nlnw of older nations, new
. ' " - - - .,

A YEAR OUTSIDE COU.M J oraimai i

. forlng to maintain and developjthelr

Entered aa

UUII

nations to bat--
second mttcr at the,entity,

IVs totrice. Big Spring, Texas,
Act of Congress, March Sth,

Big Spring, Friday, September29, 1022

For District, County and Precinct,
Election November 7, 1822:

Representative91st Dhtrict J. T.

Oonnty Judge JamesT. Brooks.
Sheriff andTax Collector W. W.

Satterwhlte.
County Treasurer E. 0. Towler.
Tax Assessor Luther J. Smith.
County Attorney Carroll Harnett
Hide and Animal Inspector J. W.

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 O. 0
Baycs.

Com., Precinct No.2 J. G. Arnett
Com., PrecinctNo. 3 Geo. White.
Com.,. Precinct No. 4 W. M.

Wetcher. '
Public Weigher, Prec 1 T. W

Angel.
Public Weigher Prec. No. 2 ,W.

Thompson.
Justice of 'the Peace,Prec. No. 1

J. A. Stephens.
Justice of the Peace,Prec No. 2

J. S. Sullivan.

embittered

What Schools Have Dene
By John J. Tlgcrt,

undor

IT. S. CouBnlssloner of Education
Aaerica has made no more nnblo

contribution to civilization than pub
lie education. Our school system is

in America."
The child of any resident In the

Union may pass through the kinder-garte- n

to tho university, with proper
study and the observanceof reason
able rules of conduct The cost Is
borne by taxation.

So great Is the" prestige of Ameri
can education that no important
general educational reorganization
has taken place during the last gen
eration in any part of the world which i

did not show the influence of Amerl- -'

can Ideas.
America spends more money for

educationthan for any other purpose,
and the expendituresfor schools nr6 I

greater per capita than those of any
other nation.

As compared with -- children of other
countries the American pudU's per
sonality is carefully respected. The
air of humility often found in Euro--

pean schools has no place In America.
Education here alms at the acquisi
tion of knowledge no more than at
the development of character and of
Independenceof thought and action.

Notwithstanding our greater ex
penditures we are still far behind i

some of the European countries in
essential respects. Even lu the cities,
where educationalconditions are most
favorable, there Is too much illiteracy.
Tne average for the entire countrv. i

be

It Is
numbers or Americans do not avail
themselves of the advantagesoffered

and that the compulsory at
tendance laws ar6 not sufficiently
effective.

Also, we have not yet attained that
equality of for all chil-
dren which Is the first article in
America's educational creed,
of the schools In the sparsely
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The- Blg HprliH? nigh School football

team will meet at
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With Tke Ende
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(Antocastcr Now Tork
We have Just paused tho eighth

of ttio of tho
world war.

And whnt results? A few new na--

nnuons "'"v"1""'

biddaaa

Mado

186T.

oom,

tie ior ineir rciutiuuuuuu.
Of a a

nntion, but ono back
on Its feet. ruin little

So long as the world will
accept German paper money at some

price, so will tho presses

tnrn It out.
It-I- s to get a proper jer-spectl- vc

of Henri
bergcr, of the of
Paris, In a twelve day visit io Berlin
a few weeks ago, dug out some very

facts.
TJehtenbonror points out tlmt Iho

German party has
the old Oonserratveparty. In-

cludes the aristocrats, the
of large estates and high of'
the old regime. who have
lost and who are Jiv-

ing from hand t4 month supply tho
party with force, are always ready for
ncflon, are eager for battle
nnd even anxious for a fight

The university people, both faculty
and fed on the of
a policy of force, . keenly the
humiliation of defeat,and haveranged

solidly behind theIdea of
a of German

The form tho mass
of the party.

The leadershave capitalized certain
mental conditions for

purposeof and
They exploit the

of the former classes,
play upon tho of

nrmy. wave tho fear
flag of Bolshevism, and excitethe

and. the
misery caused by the of
France toward, the .Hcneo
they have Jinked io a common causo
the discontented,and the
lovers of

German particu-
larly the Tageszeltunfc, aid
In the masses to They
infuse-- them with tho that
iney nave notmng to lose, nof
matterwhat

Eyen before the blood has
in the there

has been an almost
determination to the

tost particularly upper
and even Alsace-Lorrain-e.

old German Imperialism Is far from
dead.

As this of the Na
tional party there "battle the Tcmo--

cratic and who want
to the of revenge, and

dream of a lasting peace ia
which the nations Bhall lie down to
gether, the lions lambs. Plus
uus as rouna tne people'sparty, com
posed ot many of
bold and resolute men who, A
sanced In the war aad stace
tne war, men who are hage
profits from the revival nf fBriwtrv

who aredoing thebest they cH,to
conceal every dollar they make. .While

six In every hundred per-- Nationalists wonld happy .with
sons over 10 years of age, 1b distress-- feve feopievs group would be
Wgly high. evident that . :onT?nt whu revenue,

them,
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have
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the public mind la kept in a

by wise German
economists, to he in
whatever may be. most ae-fa-l.

ft, must and will be te
suit the of the aad
that it will respond there car he ao
doubt. The Hon and the iamb mar lav

Some down but pooner or later
one answermoregTavea,

dJstrlcts are still as regards raore WOre treachery, and
length ot term, of enn!t- - more Mcriflce, thlnkB I4(teahrec.

und qualification of There hurry about this this.
Wo done much, but there course. A of war

still much more to be Is not in eorne time.
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Our Grocery Dep;

is lip to date In every respect, havi
exceptionally latgestock to

We havejust receivedcar 0

FarrsBdle of Wichita fl

ie also carry a stock of Bran, Shorts,

. f .

hops, f it mil ,pay, you to get our

Our ft Market Departme!

Clean-- .Namf9nrAmkmniJ
meats is -- building --up wonolerful

You havethe satisfaction of knowinai

fht beevesarjcl hogs; we kill are fat.

vtt slaughter.nothing but the best,"

with us and know what you get'1

Pool-Ree-d C
llh PHONE 145

Grrqceriejs;andMarket

We Want a Shareof

Ypiir Grocery Bum

We can guaranteeyou
Delivery, Right Prices
We want to purchase

5t

41?
1

SI

a

YWupa

fcCta, TUtgi DoOwmi
home

atiwat.

Choice Groceries,

and Courteous Tie

CHICKENS-EGGS--CRE-AM

Secure our prices before rnarketing thejef

II ie Howard toi
Union Store

M ..."
STAPLE AND --FANCY GROCERIES

Phone;;131--Fir-at Dodr Nerth of First NaJipJ

Pure
From testedcowsi safestand

When

buy from yop re assured 4 (

Onafitt '

BJ im roa to rite
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